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CCop|C Hiali bo aiv |HSlplc. aad My yc.f my I from thc Nile to thc Enl>brulei^,und II was to Ik and ilm spirit of tlrsdiokii. called JehioVall, ilm Ilowcry spring; splendid Itself among
Hui timi in w looo the Iiilerprotation crimes | poop
In. If you think there In am ciuitriidielioii yin/." Hath did not cais much wiad gods mi evcrhiNliug possession (Gen 17 I H|. Ycl control led ami oftentimes made sport of him , splendid things. I am victory. I uta the
In ilio iiimve. you will bo told it is Iiceausu I aim wilu-shipcd. but hIio wiih going to Hlok Ihey never had more than oa*'ll fill of It. am l miller a "TUns sallli the Lord " Timex• goodness of tin' gool Ticra exists I 10 one
An Arraignment of n Ficllllou« ( Imr- \ on do not inleipiel origin . Interpretation I by Urn old
** Indy
* ‘y.
for more than 1300 yeais they have taion idHml plaimllon Is at least charitable for Moses
tiling. movahls or liiiinovablo, which Is with
•Tier Who Ho« l'igureil C iiii«|ileii- loan dear away llmmi hltlo dlacrx'pnneies |
It
Jihiovsh was but a rcllcollaii of the Ideas out I i i 0."
*' would appear. from Zap! - ll. tlml cxtermiaatcd from thc promised land. aad
oiMtjl Ill the World*« Illatorj.
with ilio Mme facility that tlm prufoisaor In IJIcliovali bad a c^iracr oil provltloas lic Julnivab lias mot made goHid thc lille lie of tlm ancient Hebrews. exhibiting all Um
savs lic would " faialsli all lhe gods of the miir
Abraham s call wm SIIMI II C evil and wlml little good hud ismii dcve'lop'd
logic demonstrated a cat bail tluvo tails
IV.
h iaiiitcc^l
earth " lic did not starve oul the opp^o Ye'i for over 5011 yuars Je'hovali ataod by In tlmm
All their misfortunes were rtirll >
A l«r« miro llrlltre^l iK’tliro lhe MffWlar
As wo liiio" shown Jehovah to ho a am
sitioa.
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Union, Uttloni^»,
Iloliml daily of limited power we should mol
those days. ll is allegc^l. six* still alive. aad shrveiy lic did mol wakc up lo a nousclnus lugs were m>H■M'haed with the misfortunes of b^> HurprlHcd to lcsrn Ihsl Im Is jealous. mad
I,
IIV J tMK it AIUIUTT.
Coming to our lint point, we are lu no thc rvcipicale of wli|rsbip. Deni. 7 I Goi l |i'■«s that Ids xhuscn p^'^iple iieadesl Ills pros Ilmlr enemies. I call Imagine bill one ex p lHHCHHe<l of olhcr e>bjos'lle■linble• Irails.
f Htyrlnl |W I**» rnwnsWM ntwiw |
I warns lhe .lewis if Ihcy scivo other g'-ls. Ills lemc^i ualil limy were idsml leady to drM'iimp oiiso for tlm rapacity of tlm mclonl Jews In MYUatcr dclllics ii JcaloUH p^'rs^m as ono
want of texts to auppirt our pMiltaii
I can hnnlly expect lo an anything now ant informc^l that the ltabrow nurds Klolil, | augcr will ta' kindled sgaiast litem Till« from Eg,vpt with lhe borrowesl Jcwclry of tliolr dealings with ilieli neighb^ms, and tluit "tilled with anxious llpprehcl|Hllell¡ sUHpici'As the
' Jews
'
wen* ill H iuoitmm they worm taught by tlrnlr drily uus; uacssy through four I hsl latcrcsl nr uifo^*
upon the subjaol to which I Invito your at Kloi. Klollini. Aloldin. variously tran«lat'sl is mu of ihc promises lie kept. lmxxlrvling to (heir former imusters.
I Eings 11
la II lout.
loul. 32
11 I7,
17. thi'y need of a prota^'lur la their wanderings. Je- Ill (Ion. 3 17 tint lstair Is a curse.
Il --|i.
Il, In
tiom will bo transferred lo unolhcr." Thai
leniior thin evening Indeed. It ■com alike deity. nre In the original of pluml form. *• naetille'ed to new god« thsl csme aewly hovah concludes lie will kemp Ills piomisc
Is iiIkuiI J’'huvuh'H climnicter ss irlr^tye^l Im
a iiirv'siiug over of old «'raw to make the Although Jehovah s^iys. iu Kx 2M Id, up. ‘ plv>h^lhly Ihlaklag them an improve uiado long before'. and stick by tlmm if tlmv
Ills untublugrnphy. whlcli I lukc ll must lw
|| .'lake no mention of the iiniue of other
effort but when I e^msider the lurgemum of
Ill.
,
ultrrbnla^l lo IIH moiral dofO^’Isv Hu fre
gx>d«. " and in JimIi. 23 7. “Neither make ment In 3 Eings 1 7-JIlI. hoaors were will slick by Him Ex II 7 Hc says. "I will
■ 'iisslng to our 1111x1 p«liat. Scripture quot- quently pnnlHhe^l ihc Jews for wurHhIciag
Hil«pil<* of old liicoliigicitl straw. and how invuliou uf Hlo lmuu. tif theta gxsta, “ yet cusy. as lhe Jews “ fcsrcd lhe Lord aad take you to me for a pe^iple. and I will be lo
many sro afraid tospuiak or oven think alsmt Ili» i ion injunntioii ac^iiim t o have sIIp|ssI scrve^l tliclr own gosl«. after llm msaaer of you a Gi^l," Passages similar lo this can taiOiiis again alsinnd. and we are1 enabled to olhcr gols; whloll facl pr^ivcs llu was ill tlio
it except after c^'ri^in pivserila'd nu'tluhid, Ilia memory. a- “Baal mid other gods" llie nations who carried Ihcm away." Ac be found iu almost every chapter of thc Old prove our |MlsitIoll liciaby with ns nineli most no ta'lter lhaa llie other gisls. Tho
I (Sitrmlc myself willi tlii thought tliht al [ture lm'Ulivnsl in ili'r. 7 !L •• MoVc■h'' hi I cording to Is. 11-23. Iho abilily to |>rediol T' siaaicub I can only note a fcw *3 Ham. ’‘‘rlaialy ns we are able to demoaslrnlc al r^'nsom given for Ilio sa^'^ind xomumadilmat
fuluix> events was «ullluluat lo establish may 7 ’31: "Thou hast coullrumd in shyrrlj' My most any oilier proposition pr^» or eon by
though I may gather nn slicnt, t iiiuy nt 'Kings. 11 7, ** "shlAroth" In Judges oac's claim lo a divinc churnclor. Wo Hid /hti/ilr hnn l lo bo ll people unto thn I 'ei '(I e tlm same means. As we have seen Jehovah Is that lie Is « "Je’ilous G<oll" wbixb Is no
least get rid of Mime of the straw which Inis ¡. 2 Ill, “8uctulHt•bvnoHl," “Negai" mid I other goda mcntioaed ss havlag an imliml. ami thou. Lord. arl aoeotnl’ Mri'>■Gicd " Thu Is iioliiiig Imt a sectional gotl. It follows rensoa nt all. limit. I 31 uxprusH'■s Ihc
"Gisl Is Jealous
already tao long cumberod the ground. to I" h-hlmu." Iu 2 Kings. 17 30, the "g^id« substantive« existaac^i Iu Josh 33 -33; Dan. reason for Ihis Is given 'In the preceding that lie must bo a person of limited kriiiwl, same Idea. Nnh. 1-3:
and rov'eiigaUi und Is (flans." In Deoil.
the emi that M>«nethlag bettor may grow of Egypt," in JeT 16 25, the ■'glsl« of the 3-17; Esr^t 1-7. sad numberluss other pas veiac: " AA'hal pcopta Is like Israel whom edge and power.
Having
labored
six
day
s
Ml-Ill. Hmy provoked him lo Jealousy will
Amvrlle« " in Jmlgy*« b 10, llie “gds of
thcrmon
God went lo redeem for a people In hinistl/', at tlio work of croalion. lie became tired and slraage gods. Exok. 91(1-5: "In tlio tiro
sugus.
1 take for my warrant John 5-30. •• So-arvi llnmalli. Arpiul. Sepharvaliu. Ilenali and
Tlio Jews made ao prulonso of denying and to niitkr him a name " Gan Ihis passage Imd to tost. According lo Ex. 31 37. the
tile Scriptures " 1 was early taugil to tvnli." iu 2 Kings. 18 3!. "hm gods of lhe |Sitcutlsllty of lhe ncigbhoriag dulties. he interprclesl In any other way than Hint rest refrashed Him. Although one of Ills of my Jealousy limvo I spikcli agaiasl Iho
limdlmn." Is. I3-H1: " lie shsll stir up
Dsms«vus
"
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“Scarab the Scriptures " I shall on tills
favorite appellations Is '«Tito God of Hat Jealousy like a mma of war." These lexis
* *
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easion olmy that Injauetion, and do a lit-| mosh In Judges
II 23;, “ N'bihas. " “ Tnr- ss instance Judge* 11 31. JentLllh told tho Jehovah was no more than a nutional divint^ak ' " Ail
Ailrummel
ech '' and *‘ Auammo king of Aiaiaoit thsl Iho Jews woulela'i ily? Seeing olhcr nutions had tlmlr gods. ties." yet uccordillg to J edges I 10 IK, cam he mnlilplic^l at lciiglh. EH|HeUlllly wus
’ “Miarrbii^g" on my own account,
| tak
ramra^oloch
ll apo-mra that Johoeah is only ono of lock, in d Kings. I« -II, the “goals of b^otmor thsl whleli lliu Ammonllus held from He did not want to he behind; and tlm only conld not drive out the lirhitbitatits of Hu, Jihiovsh's Jcslousy exulted whoa Ihc Jews
a.
_
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. . « *. ».
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ll.il«>
11 Chcmosh. Ihcir God. aad urged that us a excuse 1 can offer for so pocl■ a seleclion Is. valley lim'irase they Imd Iron olmrioin. and w«mdcied off to olhcr gods.Hu conld
many goals. The CLIiio'o«' had their Tien, Jorniaaleiii" In d (Miror.. 33 H; “Thm
in Judges 5 31 tlm liihahltanls of Morn, slaad sll Ihcir xrlmcs. but tlm limo musl Ihi
the Assyrians nnd Babylonians their Bolus goals of Syria " ir d Chaei. 3S-33I; "the’ rcasem why Iho Ammonites should let the Hint llie oilier iiiiIIoiis were all taken. and it
— ron.. 35-14. und In Jews aloae Iu Iheir cu«use■sslulls from Jc- was Hohs<lll's eboice on Jehiovah's part. are savagely cursed becariso they would not drawn s^imowhura. sad tlio worship of Ilio
the Baal of the
tho Blblo);
Blblo*); the Sy
Sytldum
(the
Utdina their iM'‘ f of Sv-ir-" -in --d (M
Josh 31 13: “ N'e will serve llm Loixl. lie come lo the hell) of tlm Lord in one of Ills wr^oag god. or tlio right gisl by the wrong
Paplus, the llmdiis their BraimU; the Egyp Judges 17 5 wo mad. Mlcah hud a house buvuh. Jeieimiuh lit 10-11 se'oms lo have
_____their (Eiris, tlio l‘ersi;iiis their Oaansd; | full of them. Wc huva rot Lima io oru- expressed Iho p«>cnlar dolin' whom he suys. is oar Gool " Nuh. I 30: " (tur God shall skirmishes. when lie needed reinforcement msme scems lo Im ilio |s>ilit
tians
la omlur to kc^-p up a belief In Himself
I'a
arrtthugeaiuas
h.lgx•ailmH their tHruris
thc C
'nuiia tlioGruninas moral«’ ull the doilies which lhe Hiblo men ‘■Thm g^i^ls Ihal have mol muda lhe heuvcns light for us" AA'Imt god was going lo light Although delighting iu ta'lag culled tint
their Zeae ’ ilto Hounra iheir Jll|>itar; ihe tiors. moi ms imagimury balngu. but as liav- und the earth. even Ihey shall parisli fix>m against Ihcm? I's. 11(1 5: "(bur God is “Most High.' t the • Gisl of gists." yet ill among Ills |leop|l< a few simple mad efflenthe earth. aad from under these heavens." mur^'iful." PuuL I 7: "AVIinl nalion is llos. 5 -12 lie descends from tlm sublime to xIonH rales are’ givcm. Aoo^r^limg io DoU.
ArahinnH thair Allnh. aad Hm Jews iheir ing a substantial existelU'e.
If Jehiovah could got rid of Ills rivals. ll the'iv so great? Who hath God so nigh unto tlm rldIoilkaM. He says. “ t will ho unto 19’ 2. If a propimi saggesled that lhe wor
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As a well known writer has said
was
hopcel that Ids reign would be supii'me Ihcm us lhe Lord. our God. is iu nil things Kpliralm as a moth. and to Ilia house of ship of oilier gmls might bo am Improvathr'ni.
‘•enmll mutior has c^'^tl^^l n God. who hss in general. where tlm simple plural form ia
Jinluli as r^ittenness." Him. 12-3, Jacob■ or Hint ihey might Iry llm experiment anyalways raaamNed his cr^'niors. He hulel , iiss'2. we llnd an abtiudmic^' of them. The ami uadlHlurb^'^l. Thu devotee may boliovu Ihal we call iqioii him for? " These (ramps
aad lovel wh^i ihey ikalcd niel love^l. and llrst pusw^tge I roia is Gem. 1 35, "God all Ihis Is liispirod rx'VelaHon. 1 c^mld mol. just escaped from slavery. without even a while yet in un ciiibyroiilo' state. s*<lr*st1 way. Hint pr^iphct was io bo summarily
lux lille lo n solilury square fool of real- Esau's Imcl mid “ig his ilrnnglh Imd puwcr MMML
killed Tluit wus io muinlnin orthodoxy
was Irvurlublv found on ihc «ido of tLoHc} said. lcl ss make man In our image.
To if I would
astute. scemc^l lo ooibidor themselves the with God.' 'This Is His most juvenile wrest amoag lhe clergy. Deiit. 18-0 is for iho
In p^nwer. Eoch God was irtamiaily |sslri- wiiom dOcs the ‘ • us" refer? Mr. Park
most im|>^Wt^nt nalion on carlh who could ling match of which tlm time has boon kept , malalcaaauo of orthodoxy amoag the lsvII.
Gen. 1 1
otic. nnd de<leHi««l ull ralionu hut his own. hurst, a Hebrew- scholar, says
_
God scems Io have made four dforls to bank on Goal's favor withoul limit. and allI Tongues worm confounded at llsbcl lest Hie1 mcn. "If Ihy brother. or son. or diiiigiiThe go^ls differ'd Just as tlio maiioms dif- should rcml. “ In ihe inogiirring Mr gmh
builder* would climb inlo God's se'at-of.gov• iar. or wife. or friend calico Hum sayiag.
fcr^-^l
The mmi powerful had tlio moal crewUMl iho henven and ihe earth." Farther. save the human mix'. First with Adam and Iheir ovar-dritfta would ho honorvd.
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minent. Gon. 18: Jeiuivali traveled on1 lcl ns go and servo oHmr gols. thon shall
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^^iwcrfnl g^'^ls while the weaker orcs oon In Gen 3 A. “ Your eyes shall bo op^'n«3l.
teni^^l ihcms^'lv^^ wiilr tlio very "ffscoiiriiig | nnd yo shall Im> ns gmls." Again. Gen Then He to^>k Nuah into His e^mlidenee. bovub" appears as u aume disliaguishcd| foot. lodged in tents. tmd Ills foot wiishest , snr^'ly kill him " Lei iilstary answer how
'*'^l ’ by
’ 3 ! 3-33: “God said. b^’hold. tlio mnr ls bee when lie drowned all the rx*sl of lhe world. from “God." ll says “I am Iho Lor^l. ate veal and cakes. Ho is represented as ' Ihis command of Jehovah wus curried oat
of thc hietvera" This Is vcr'ilie
Eiings 17-30. wirnro we nro laformc^l Ihutt oomc ss ono of se. to know gossl nnd evil." bal this cxp^'rimenl likewise wos a failure. a.i>i I appeurc^l unlo Abraham. uulo Isaac. IMo^'^^o^ising almost all tlm memburs of llm1 Im snc^'^'^-ding agesi.
I have not time io moro Hiuo menilon
Ger 31 *3. “Jiuoib snid. pat uway the Thou he took up with Hint pious old fraud. and unlo Jmxrb by the muao of God Al laimra body; eyes (1st Pet. 31111). ears,
"ivo‘ry aniion undo g^Mls of thair own. "
ChriHiinns wor^ip ihro-«’ gu^lH; ulihoughi sir^tage g-ls among you." In Ex. *33 311. Abraham. thinking lie would succe^'d a mighty; but by my name Jehiovali was 1 not, (same). nose (Is. 05-5). month. (Is. I5--21) , some of Iho otherobjo^'ilomablo trnits of tills
by somo pns'ess of mcnlul gymnaHtIcH limy J'iovah c^immeadr^l Iho exr^-ntloa of any little better. hut Il seems lie r^'ponlo^l even known lo them." From Iliul lime oa He is wooly hair. (Dim. 7-D). feet (Bov. i-|5), ancleni BlnO’Hcar^l. us found set forth In
would Iry Ii» make ns Uilnk figur«** somc-- Israelite who smorillc^'d lo Ills brother gods; of that eboice. and was going Io blot out uniformly referred tons llm God of Israel. arms (ts. 30-35). bauds (Ex. 13-3). lingers1 iho following iaxls: Is. 30-37. Ho burnad
timow lie. nnd Ilnit three oar* can lie added II I ycl hr s^^-ms to have r^'allse^l the oonrtaHieH | Ills |>e<i|>le. and make of Moses a choscn though often assuming lo bc tlm Supreme (Ex. 3—1ll). bead (Dan. 7-0). heart (Is, willi linger. Tlm study of mcdlcira shows
iogelirr with vuryiag rMUlisi. Many tribes duo "tiers engage^l In Iho same profcHHlua r^ne. (Ex. 31.) Hut Moscs. by an in God. Tho Eneyelopiedia lllllaiudca says -13 I). lips (Ps. I 7-3). bowols (ts. 00- 15) , unger to be s mcnlul mslsdy. u sp^-^'ic.s of
iavr Imd a divinity npli'ce In addition io ns himself; for he s4tyH, Ex. 33 33. "Thon genious exhibition of scceial pleading. llm word ".’1'1x01111 " In its original slgulll- voice (ts. 30 410). and in Hub. 3 1 the1 diHcaHc. rcadcrlag Ils p^eHHesHor und iLoso
«round him nax^>mfortai>l'■l Yet Jehovulr
Jipiiter. the Romans had tho’lr Lark's anti (liirlt moi rcvila Iho gods." Ex. 30 1 rt'iids. changed Jihiovah's mind. Hu seems to cation has no r'afaraitce lo u ■ ‘Creator," writer adds on ‘'horns."
lie is represcaled as eating. slcc|liag , Is represaniad as coniinnally getting angry
Po'iirtns for an^'h Loasobold; while ihe "Tiom rhrli huve no other gods b^-for^' have l'ellsmmd ab^mt thus: “ Lord. think . Imt “lie wlic causes to fall." meaning
Greeks bad so many b^id^ Zens. tlio me." No objection Is rsised to tiiare being how lhe E^.vpliaas will guy you. if they thc rain. When you consider that these walking. talking. riding hc^scback. labor — I's. 17-11 says ovory day. Prov. 1-35:
murkri be^inmoovor'crowdel. mull timy llmnlly other go^ls; only ihcy mast keep n resp^ict ever hear you brought us out Io perish in |llco|>h> dwelt under tlm rays of a Hccrcbing Ing. resting. langhiag. crying. cursing , "1 will laugh mi yonr calamlOies." None
pnlilbilr^l iho making of any morv. If Hm fit 1 disiumri. Ex. 13 13. " Agnlasl n// Mr this uapix■cmpled territory. Hcsldcs. it sun. you can see how they would auturally swearing. smiliag. lighting. and on one oe, but a (lend would bo guilty of lsughlag at
faxioriaH ied kcpl rnnalag. no doubt by gmh of Egypt I will execute Judgment," would take a long lime to raise a big Iribe r^’gard as a baaafucl^ir a power wIiIcIi they easiou getting whipped tmeause tlm enemy amoihur's mIsforInm>H. Jor. 18 -11: "1
wer^‘ botter fortlllod (Josh. 17 Ill).
ts, frame evil «gainst you." A mlHcbIcf maker.
Hd« time wc should hsvc on innd n large The J*ws could nrvi'r ipilia get over Iho like us. Kcmemhcr the trouble we had supposed seal them lhe refreshing rain.
.I'hiovah Is referred lo as "tho God of Is 11-5 says there was “a smoke in his nose , Deoil. 33-34: “ 1 will scad tho looth of
I supply nf mow sad He'*xlnd hand gists. wiixh idea list Ihcir mutaHtorH were held in b^ornl- down in Egypt. and for my part. I don't
I could ta' Hoellrad In Job lota at redimisl rate's age by tile Egyptiras. and the Old Testn want any more of It. I really bcllovo wo raol" 31 times; ns "my God" 47 limesi it lire that bnrnctb all llm day." which 1 can bomsls upon Ihcm. wilh ihe |HeisH>n of
As s^i^in ns n got got his " p^^'alinr cel|lhl" meat is fall of imfiilllllcd miilcdielioas would be making bricks yet. if It had not "our Go<l" II times; "Ihy G«ol" 53 Hines; only ialcrprct to mean that Ho wns an habiti serperie." Yet wo are commsnded lo wor
I io bmiav ing strnighl nnd iheir maxhlnery of sguiast them
In tills cuse JehoVUil was been for that last miracle of yours. Now* , “liiolr* Goil" 30 times; “yomr Gtol" *37 uni smoker. Whether Hm cigars were im • ship Him for Ills woadious lovc. I Klngs
limes. according to (Miidtm. and Hmy are by ported or ilimmsHc we will leave for tils D, 33-33: “ I will bo a lying spirit la lhe
I wllrHLIp we>ll lubricnU'd, lia generally 111-’ going to avenge his people—aot by visitlag plcasc don't run any more chances."
.I'hiovali said. “ Well. really. 1 hadn't no means all. Having selected a ccopl''. |)ss. to decide. by the citation of other pas , month of sll Ills prophets." Wo wore for
pens I e high crolr'eilva luriff oa lie impor^r- CarlHbmcnt apoa (lic Egyptisus. but apoa
.Moscs. you're a trump. He took up His residence among Ihcm. as sages of Scriptuic.
lion of other gists. and shut out all c^impe Ilii’lr goods We submit .ills wss uajast. lo Ihoughl of that.
merly taugiii thsi the devil is llm “ futhcr
Hardly was tlm work of cr^laticn com ■ of lias," bnl lids csHHSge indicuies Jotiilin
la tils country tirnro are IioHe who parish the innocent gods for lie mlHdoIngs Gel down out of here >|ull'k, aud kill a wc aix< informed in Num. !I5 31 "The Lord
would nqs'ut lhe oc^'rniion on behalf of of iliclr |s*opie Ex. 31 21 and 12: " Tlmu couple of thousand. Say; hold on. I'm dwcllolli among tlm childivn of Israel." lie' pleted before lie weal Inmll -sulking down hovnli’s purpose lo hava mo muaoc^>ly of
J I'iovuh; sltiough iioro lhe tariff He■omH to shall mol h^iw down lo oihrr <tmh. Tlioit awful mad; make it three. and 1 will call it ncxl Ibought It accessary to brand Ihcm. for among tlm brush In Edeu. hunHng for Hm thut indnslry. Is. 53-17. ho xauHed Iho
1 bs' “ for revenno only."
sliall make no cove'lmili willi thrm." IloW sipmre. " So Moscs did as dirccled. Judg , lhe same reason Ihal tlm govcramcal brands trespasserN in His orchard. shouting “ Hello, pooplo lo err. Jeraiuinh in exasperslion
Probably lie would never have exclnims (15-13): “ Wllt ihon bo allogathar
I shall cmlcavor to do’mouatrato by lio cstiild tiie J’'ws make s xoveasal with other lag by llm light of following history. we Its mulcs. so that when limy wander off or Adam?"
ScrIctareH tbamsolvaH,
gists. if rone existed? For feur Ihc Jiws are im'lined (o think Jchovah could have gel mixed up Ihcy uau bo idculillcd. 11 Is found him. if Adam Imd not disclosed his unto me as a liar?" It seems Had Ihosa
1. That ihcy acknowledge tie existence might get iri|ul^ltlvc on iho Habjeoi, aad done much belter to have made a Irial at dillienll to sce. however. why ovary male w hercaboulN.
who lived oa tlm spot did mol alwuy's plmx'
tn tlm contest related In I Eings 30-21 t crvdanca Iu JoLovuL's nlieraacos; aud Ihcy
of olher gods;
desire I" Ibid oui H"mrthillg r^'gar^llng iho raising another choice IiivciI of liiimau kind; child should have ben mulilaled for Ills
3. Tluit J-iiovah Is lhe Nellonul Divinity xh.sraxle■r of Iho different go^ls. Jihiovah and ns for the Jews. Ihere is no question name's sake. any more Hum every femala Jehovali could not succeed except whon cartulaly onghl lo have known what Ills
of tie Joww. front wiib'ii It follows logicul lv. says. In Dent. 1*3 m; " Eim|iiln* rot after lull they would have been Hie gainers. If child should have had one our cul off or one lighting on the hill top. Generals of Inter reputation for Iruih sad voracity was. Hut
times have boon troubled in the same way . Jehiovah reiorls nt tlm pricste In Is. *33-7:
1. Thut Jiiiovsh Is n Gisl of limilost other aaiioas' gills ,'' Inquiry ins ever they bail lost or exchanged Iliclr God. linl cyc burned out.
krowleelge smi p^'wcr; also.
Doing a national deity. of course lie Imd A proof that Jehiovah was not omaiscielll is •' Tho prlot^ls ami prophets have erred
tiie tliird scheme didn't work. and God had
b^iam ilia most deadly tir> of faith.
) ’Uirt lie Is n Jealous (io^l. ami posOther gods arc mcalioncd as reiliHes. tlm to supplement ll wiiii a fourth. by sending to show himsclf lo Ills people oeeasioaally found In Gen. 18-31. where He Imd to go through strong drink." Also In Jer^. 5 13.
H’sM•d of oiie'r objo^'iioasble qnalitii's.
s^ime as If Ihcy woas hiiekdrive'rs or light Ills son. that lie might kill thal son. Io lo keep up Ilmlr fuith. Allbcugh Ex. 33 down to Hiolom to verify tlio r^'ports which where Jo'liovrb says. “ The pr^iphcls shall
These pMltloins itro mnnIfe'Ht by ihe plain nlug asl agents. in Dam. 3 17: " Your Gill app^'aso His wrath with blon^l. Tills plan 30 says: “Thoro shall no man see mu und Imd been tiled in Ills ollice regarding that become wind." Thui prophecy Is being
rcaetiiig nf tic taxi. nnd It Is imp^lH^ible for |s « (Soil of gishs |h ^‘iiL lit 17. "Y’irnr of salvation scems destined to meet lhe live," llm Herliitures say men did sce God municipality. No wonder Jonah thought literally fnlUllod lO’dsy. in riaciy-aiac oui
ho to v"rl*eive■ bow such a being cun Is* re- God ls tbsl of girls mid Lord of Londu") same fate us Its prodecessois.
aud live In Hie following passages: Gen. 13 Im would escape Ills wrath by lloclng to of every ore hnadic'd pulpits of Ihis land.
gurd-d by imtelligral paiplm us ihe Supreme Deal 32 37. " WOorn ore tliolr gods?" As
Thc Old Testament Is principally a history I; Job 13 5; Ez<*k. I 33; Amos |) I and Tarsblsli. Jehovah seems to have been a God mnictlons murder In Ex. 33-37; rob
Spirit of ilio universe. iho Father of ull lic p^'^ople of whom this coauadrnm was of the ilews and Iliclr Jehiovah. a aarralive many olhcrs
Probably the moat ridiculous bandy fellow. a sort of ‘aelv ul aU-trndes. bery In Ex. 13-31li; slcaling In Ex. I3-35;
Humunliy.
uskad hsd no "pp^'rtnmity to rcconl ii reply. of their Irlnls. troubles. Iieacheiy. quarrels. passage Is Ex. 33-3*3. “ Inspired" did I Tlm Herlplrnfes represent Him as engaged in slave-holdlag la Lev. 35-11; jiolygitmy. as
Hm followingoccupaHona; Ar^'hitect. baker. lhe life of every palrisr^'h fully shows;
As n busis from which lo drnw my c^>n- we’ sra Ignorant wlial ll was
Wo can only and faithless dealings toward each olhci*. hoar you nay? liiapln'd nonsense I
xhlslolle I take the simple sinlameais r^'c^ir^tcd suggest Iho benighted hauliicii might have No other God ever had so much lumble
As llm Jews wore un ignorant people. like barber. blacksmith. hookmaker. brewer. treachery sad asHSHHinstioa Iu Judges 5-31;
In ihe Old T^tumemt. dis^’ar^ting soma tor ralortesl with ixpiul grruce*. ‘•WVhoro is your with his pe^ople; and no other aution ever wise ware (hey conceited. They supposed butcher. cabiael milker. carpcalcr. car■|e>t wur in I Sam. 15-1; lniempontm*o In lleuli
i amts Illio*rprotatIllllH which hava b^^n "1101x^1. J-iiovui?" Ds. 95-3. says:: ^^..
“ Thm Lord Is showed so little rcspecl for Ihcir God. Jo- they had (lie most powerful god on exhibi. weaver. carrlagcmaker. chemist. cooper. 11-35; levcago In Num. 31; injuslioH' In
a*'*vpiing tlm io'xis for wind ihey itn< worth n great king. tdsive ull gols," Judges liovali was continually gelling angry al tlm lion. who could (llscouul any marvels (o he ccslumer. culler. decorator. dyer. distiller*. Josli. 7-3*^.
In plain Eirgllsli.
He smote the llrsi bora of ihc Egyptians.
10 13 ’• Ya linve served olicr gists. Jews. mil tho Jaws were mail In a minute found. lieace they wore always extolling draper. druggist. doctor. engraver. farmer.
Iu arguing with trna boliovors It la only Josh 34 I I
“Tie go^ls which yonr falhcrs If Jehiovah scemcd disposed lo show tlm Ills might. Instance. Deni. 3 34: “ AA'hat llsherman. llorist. gro^'er. haHer. jeweler. bccmise "ilis murl’Yuadur^'lh forever." lia
iMciHiHiry fur them to quota S'rl|■iurr■. againsl servant on the other sido of lie Hool. aad Ir slightest favor lo others. There appears to god In lmllvcn or earth can do iiccorxliiig lo law maker. nmchlnUt. musician. packer. drowned Pbaraoh'H host ir Ihc lied Sen lo
which lhe most o^■nvlnxing lu^ix Is regard'd E^.v|d-"
have been almost a natural untipalhy be. thy woi'kis?" 3 (Mron. 3 5: "Greal Is iiur painl<T. prevision dealer. real estate dealer*. demonHlrate Ills loving kiadacHH, To prove
jus ulto g'tirr liiqMilciil
1 now propose lo
Although iie Jews arc wurrr^l. Iu Doni twccn them. so that they were constantly God above all gods." I's. IMA 5; " 1 know' leslauraatcnr. sign maker. silversmith. shoe lEe wss a true propiiat. J'ho>vsh. In Ger.
i|Ui>io somo plssuge'H. If not for Ihcir ‘‘alight- 31i 17 not t" worrsilic olhcr gists. and In I having spats with each other. Tho rcla our Lord Is abov e nil gods." Jeihovuh was ap maker. tailor. tannei*. teacher. tinker. under D0 1. diie^'lcd Jmoib to go down Into Egypt.
oamcat. at lcnsi for limir c^lnHldarntar^
Elags. D ll. liai they will lic exlarmiaatad tili||sbip was a forced one. |H>sscssillg fcw of prehcnsive oulsiders would not rcallzc 11ls Im luker* warrior. and wood dealer.
sayiag: " 1 will surely bringlhee np sguia."
True. 111'1X1 are passages which inspiix’ ns 'This he musl have Intended In a 1‘iokwlckiar
It Is carIoaH io noie tho different lights In If Ihey do. yel la Jer. 15i-i.*1. ^^eiovuh suys tlm adhesive Hen of friendship. Doth purOlnec. llanco In 1 Hum. 17 (1. Ho prom
whhh tlm Biblo writers vie-wirl ilmlr Jo- lie will assume tlm r^^pi^or^lblllty himself: parties were apparently lulppler when sep ised to do somelhing extra. For wliat? You with tliclr p^mllo lllght as they extol tlm scrse; for Jacob was Indeed brought luiuk.
iiovsi For lirsi^ia^^*. in Ex 3b- -3. Jeiuv■nb lia “ will cust ihcm ant of tliolr hind. nail aratc^l. as limy worn several Hums. on ono know ccmmiinlnutlca in those days was slow. goodness and majesty and attrilmtes of God. but il was long after his deuth. his homos
h«d n lis'nl habltatlon-tiio sanctuary; nl huva them scrvc oilier gists," rotwltbHtnnd- o^'casion for a long period. (Lam. 5-20.) 'Tlm hcal lieu had not hoard whal Jehovah's In no ease. however. was tho thought any wrapp^'d np In a burlap. and strupp'sl on
iiiongi. sc*or^t lag I" Acta. 17 31. Hu dwell lag. Dori. 11 33: “A cnrao If yo go nfler According lo llm slory. limy gol along as post olllce address was. Ho lie promises lo 1x11.1’11 Hmu tlm llilnker. Onu you llnd any lhe hack of « kicking mula. Bo'lng wiuiiittli moi la iciaplus msde with hands. Zccli. olhcr gists." l Hum. 7 3: "Pal awny tho well. worn as moral and as happy. as when work wonders. “Thjut all llm aurlh may thing In so called levelalion which excels fel. of courHc he was freqiie'ntly repenting.
H 2. suys He wins Jenlons wiii grvui fnry. liming* gols." Jer 35 1: "Go lint after Iheir God was with them. Thc reason Je know Ihere Is a god In Israel." Although this. written by an unhnptixcd aud unro us in Gem. 5-5. and la other liistances.
Hut Is 37 l would hava yon iillovo fnry uthrr gosh." In 3 (Mirim 32 13: •• No Gist hovah slack by them ns well as lie did was lic Imd promised to always pr'^’l^^t Ills pco generate Hindu centuric« before? “ I am
ll Is Iimaelng lo see wlut r^iscale hues
|s not In Him.Ai^^irtlng io I Sum. of any nalion was ublc to deliver Ills p^’o- not frx>m natural alfcctlon. bill Ifause He ple. ycl In Judges 3 1 1 lie dalivarad Ilmm tho soul. oh Arjuna. whlcli exists iu the this Ji'hovah's uLll^lx'iOr sssumcs when
15 11. Hr rop-iitad Hmi lie had sol np Hitnl ple. "
I KIagH 11 3. Solomon burned I li- laid / irn miin I to do so. and they were llnally Inlo thc hands of the Mldlnnitas and In hcarl of all things. I am llm bcginniag. viewc^l by Ihesiloghilis who look back
is king. Y't Nuin 33 ID H^tyH Ha ls not n a^’rse to lhe go<h of bis wives. |V IMS I brokem up while ho was apparently with Judges !l 13 lic gol Inta a squabble with and tlm middle. and iiIho tlm end. Among Ihl'oiigil Hebrew goggles. pssl Ilio mists of
iilitn. liai Ho Hhould rap^'ni, nnd Jer 1 5 (J. “ Before* Mr goilh will I slag praise " I’s. them Ono porUou fell Inlo the hands of Israel. aud gol lhe ebildren of Ammon and lumiaous bodies. I am llm 1x111011^ sun. twealy-live ccaIurieS| They would lervu
lie r^'p^'aled s^i oflen List Ho bncantn wanry 33 1: “Gisl Judgelli amoag Mr aoth." Mlnilimnmscr. king of Assyria. and llm other Anmlck to give them a Ihre'shing. One day Among the senses I am the heart. Among you worship Ihis Imnglarry being. nnd read
of It Gen 33 1. Goal H'lipteil AhrahllUl .Iidtgi’s 5 3: " They uliomo raw gods " llev- Into lhe hands of Ncbimliadaexzar. king of lic heads an army of Ills peeuliar pa^iple to mntcrlnl priaeiples. I am the Intellect; Ills history with reverent uwc. J'iiovah.
lni whoa we got lo Jam** I 11. wo llltd oluilon does not «tato. Imt we presume iho llabylou; and ware never able to fully unnihilulo llm lieuthen. The next lie trait among pieces of water. tho oissi II ; among Instead of holag woi'shipcd. should lie re
.
lo^l lemple^t no luan According to Ex. rens^im for tlio cisaga wild tleil tie old orcs regain tlmlr |Hi|llield power as a nation af orously abandons Ills allies. and joins tlmlr words. tlm monosyllable Om; among men. gardcd
as u lllorHlrrrHitv'. u f^r^^ltions cieaiion
5 3. lhe tair^t la a mrn of wur; bat ao had gone out of fiisiiliiii In Ihose days. tcrwards. altliimgli In I'salms Ht! -3(1. God OlwmliN to light Ills choscn people. lie sold tho king. 1 am the lhuudcrholt. among of an nnxivlllsed people'.
nrllag |o l« 0 ii. Hr ls lio I’rlnce nf some gists wero portable pr^ip^irly. like ollirr swears lie will establish David's liomc for- Israel lo llm Philislincs twice. How much wcacoas; Hum. among Ihings whlcli crnml.
It Is only by Jimk’Sctewlng np Ihc lnlo|t
’ciliv
!*• I0*> II. snvis 1 Ho lbcorino atn^l^.v ciallcls. as we rrsd. la Gen. 3I MO. list ovor. To cnp tho climax. tcn of the tribes lie got. whether In a eertmed clock or cur Among animals 1 am the lion. I am the lout ilurl we cun believe Ihis record was ever
nd HWllra. but Solomon suys linger rauls In Jmsib Hloela Lallan's gisls and run away were ontlrely lout. thus leaving Jehinvah rcncy. Ills Journal docs not slate. Tlm llrsi- Ganges among rivers; speccb. among sounds Inspired by am^ylta^Mly. Hut 1 am ready to
I am tho letter A among believe It Inspiroi^l. and Hmi Johovuil is ihe
almost childless; and n smirch for them for Ham lic swore lic would never deliver them. of iilterance.
ha iK>s<lm of* fouls. Iu Him. 13 7. Jo- with Ihom In Ills Hale'iel.
ovah HayH. “ I will bo unto them ns a lion;
In Hatil I-15 and HI. wo huve rm Illus several thousand years has faile^l lo bring but p^^ibably forgol It; as lie went on soiling letters. I am. also. elernal lime. I am tho ; Supreme Gosl. on tlio same terms as Jiicoib
pr^'server. who walchcs In all dlieellons. prcsorlbed In Gca. 28tg0. Jacobi, yon will
This proves that Jehovah's and delivering tlmm several times
s a lc^i,ptrd- by, tho way
I will moot them irniior of how |ls>|>le chose tliolr gols. tlmm lo light
Jusl before tlm time of Moscs limie lived Aud I am death who seines all. and the Iincur In mind. wus “slrlclly laislimss," Ho
n is'ar bereft of her whelps. and will rend Naomi says to Hnli: ‘ Thiy «lHtm-ln lsw Is promise never to forsake Ihcm (I Ham 1-‘
an Egyptian priest immcil Gcclioka. who was lilrth of those who uro to he. Fume. for ,conld always Hud time. hotweiiii his devo
p enill of Ihcir heart. mid devour Ihcm like gore look art" her people sad unto hrr 33) was not kept.
ll has lune. nnd Hceeli. memory. meditation. per |tions, to (Irivo a sharp bargain. a irult
Jehovah ccvcnaalcd with Abraham (Gen. neither of tlm pure'st nor tho' best.
Ion' , allhough. 1 miir’^in. 30 10. says llu goih. ileturn ihon uftcr irr." Hath re
piiOM. “ Whilirr tion giant I will go Thy 15-I8) lo give Ills sued tlm whole ccuatry iwoii suggested that Moses was u medium. N'l(u■anuc and paUciinc. among seasons.
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erishes it just to that 0x1*11; cadi atom qui„ b^nfy- We ivvr vrra fiom hla owu diary
ihrm af great vvlur fur rrferru^^.
I from going Ix-youd the limits IIv-xI by God's That Reason may live, Rome must <lie.
rlly returned tn it, in that proportion rntivi Jriovai is bul tie G<s| of il- Jus.
Willis K. Wiiitkusad.
law. All Catholics should do all in their
Tliul rmbnlmlug can be employed vv iuc- '■ larges and euriches it
THE F^iLITICS ar FOrKRV.
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Ramr in p^illtlcs in » huge Tlgvr-cwi—
/Wr The Tvmfre eeiee Thinker.
Tlr pendulum nf Nature is constantly viI ^^|j^r and w ti^*i— is no rcunl of a clangr
and legislation to be iuo^IxIx^I in the prinEgyptians, many firmly believe. Our time bintlug -i-Iwtrn two extreme*—lifr and
j af v—uu—. I deny J—lovab's jnn•^|lcllau To whru v dr^ir^'^l rnd is to be vitnm-d slr is( ciples of the true church. All Catholic AN OPEN LETTER TO TH E KIEV.
lhe Snu Frauclsco Bull.tin gave a drinlled j dentil—the cradle and the gravel In her
MR. P^ITTIR^SON.
| w. br is vu uunviuralig-d vll—n. As lb— n m-*drl pussy, and go-v nr-und the evrtb writers and journalists should never lose
slnie-mrut of four Alnsknu mummies which Importation of life tbrre is no putresccnce
Jews hnvr r-raar^i lo exl^l as v aatloa, I Ute wlib gTvcrful carring^- aud fiirndly purr. , for an instant from view the above pr^^crip*rv hx-klug
Brutukh Peterson:—Allaw me to tender were hrongbt down from Alaska by tlie i ciaHi-ct-d therewith; hri prec—ss of building
I v pirn in vbairmrui ibal Jehovali has eMneTl Bul *1I ib^e- lime bier gnwn
tions. All Catholics should redoublv* their
I to —xiat ns a g*xl. that He is >k-ad. vud the sharp far went vud euce dis^-^ivri^l witllu submission to autb^-rity, and unite their heart-felt tiauku that you have removed from s^'homu^ Ka^liak. Thi^-^- were taken in Brr- up, atom by atom, is clean, grand and beau
liu, eml one to the Smithuminu Institute, tiful; but in reversing the prax-rss, in the
Tench, out sleol ihr clvws of Cnihiiliclsm.
fuu^'ivl STrvlcre ougli to praewed
whole heart, soul, Isxly and mind in the de my mind a harrowing dread. Witnessing
Tb— H iu^Ius say that tb-isr win du not I so artfully hid b-fhTV, the ellalp fangs of fense of the church and Christian wis^dom. ” your mesmeric or psychological power over Wnshinglan Thr btadire wrr^- wonderfully acc^impanying dieiutegTntlou, Violent action
the |xx>plc here, I was afraid I, ioo, might |Hrservrd, even the sklus in wIiIcIi they were ensues; poisonous gascs arc geurialrd; the
worship Brvhmv, -loso hT^-aneT of ignorance*; fanvliclsm clasT down au the victim s throat
Leo XHL. 1SS5.
be a subject and gvt carried to heaven in wrap-x-d bielng lutac-t Our of the mummies,
Invd claim tint all wl-- warship auy gixl. uu- and the puiT ends in a glvwl.
“Tbe Cutiiolic Church alone in the midst spite of myself. But after listening to your evidently tlmt af a woman, was in v state of seeds of virulent disc ■vs— are sown, hrncr the
Sucb is the |x>liticvl p^>llcy of the Roman
lugcunlty of man must be called lulu r—qulknowiugly w-irabiip Rrvlunv. vs ticrv is bat
of so many different sects, avers a p^»s*^•sone Supreme Spirit, and it makes na diffri- Tiger-cat tu-ilvy. The /nirtimlar meat sion of abisolute truthi, out of which there highly intellectual discourseon Sunday even nlmiosi |xH*f<*ci prreervatlani. They bad been1 sition tU carefully devise saime method
rucr under wliat namr Hr la vddivesr'd. bo.me it looking f*T is /roli'ti'cal supremacy cannot be true Christianity; she alone has a ing. ami hearing your classification of the sr-cur-d liy A. Jaioibs^m, who had Ix-tii over' whereby Nature may secure hrr own without
That vitaiurd, the
human family. I felt at its close a sense of two years iu lhe country collecting far the*' the repulsiveurv^ of a decaying body toaffrud
How much gTvnder. tils -onorptlvu of v in
i thete I’uftul St^atee.
of tbr p^>pish puss would uu .migri br right to be, she alone must Ix- intolerant. relief. ami I must say a little pride to flml Ilaval M<isruiii of Brilin. Hr is of ihr apln- the tastes and feelings of thosr who survive.
drily. ilvu ll— Hrbrrw au—. wlicl reple purr
She alone will and must say, as she has said
ian ibnt the mummies arr nt least 2<>u years1
The only qnretiou that should arise wlrn
eTUle Jrla-val as c^>atlnnvlly an tie lookuul hevid in ihr iVud. bul lusi-vd th- gTvwl of through all the ages, in her councils, • If myself numbx-red with the majority.
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You speak truly when you say that. let old, all evidence obtnlnnble p^iiutlug to that‘ the immortal spirit shall have taken its digit,
lo slvi auy one who vcvideulally' or igght" _goal b-v 111 thr^’ot Vnd tenT 10 fTag^«enis ouT any one saitii or b^-lieveth contrary to wliat moralists have the power, in seventy-five fool. The Esquimaux formerly pre-se-rvedI Is simply this
lbw can the iuteresls and
Ui^ara^iiy may iiy la wueTehlp
_ "thT ri_
I teach, let him b^- anathema. ”— .Vontiyneur years there would not be a church left in the the liadirn af ihril dead shemmnus, or med1 Constitution ami laws.
■ welfare of the living br bx-sl subsrr^'e^l by
by tie wTvmg name.
L
i
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To m-vkr ibr people af Am-Tica bTlieve
land. But you should have added, that only ielne-men, aud those of their chiefs aud theli' disposing of the mortal remains?
Wlat has Ix-tu lie Trsvll af ihe«— Trpie“ The church is certainly intolerant in mat
Dr. Tarr, an Engllsli scientist, says that
seutvtl->ue af Jrhuvai an a g-al to be w^ai- ibat ihr Ramnu Tigr-v-civl Is a harml-ss nud ters of doctrine*. True; and we* glor^' in it. ” the sword of reason would l<e us—d to demol wives and children, in this manuri. After’
ish them; and that in their place would be death thr vlseern wer^* removed fimu the in- if one could watch the march nf 1,1)00,000
silp—^l avd ob—ye^l? Eveiy cUm-vl^ble ,Idontlc vulmvl; that slr loves civil aud
Myr.
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reared institutions of learning, where no terior of lhe biody ihivmgh the pelvis, nudI through life tlr following result would br
outrage au lie laws of nature ___
las •
bx-eu de-1I rvllgt^m^ liberty, nud is truly Ameilcvn and
“W'e are uot advocates of religious frveh\leilnn•^
senselesscrccd would retard intellectual prog tlir limbs Ix-ing pressed close to lhe bo^ly, obsrr^'ablr: N«uiy 150,000 will die the first
librrntely' p-r^i-tratr^l by 7t*----------- U,alTT pvtrrotic iu v|. |h|agSb |s onT uf tbT UTCrl•eaT^- dom, and we rv|sMt we are not.
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------- - end*.*“
Rui br herd of the Valley.
are striking as effectual blows against the and encased in skins, nud then placed in' Uiir^l year, and less than 4,000 in the thir
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G.^I's tribunal and the pope's tribunal are
vaUHeel in clvlllAVlloa aud ontgTowa thrii u<l ilecelved, what Rome has been in lhe the same. All otherp»^>wersare his subjects." church os any moralist could ever wish to do. some cave ar r-x'k sbrltei which was free teenth year. At the end of forty-five yrars
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Representing as you do to lie Go^I's orach1, from water or moiaturri lirue ihry remainrsl 500,000 will have died. At lhe end of sixty
r—iigi^vus rTe^lSb ilvt tl—s— ibiugs -llsapps-vi
^.Wueeoeiyi.
consigning men and women to hell, only one- fai hnlldlede af years, and were ievrre-nc«l years 370,000 will hr still living; at the end
fn-m view, to make r^>om for a mare eu- We heie lay bair a frw evllrat p^-luts af lhe
“All legislation must lx* governed by the
|H-litlt-vl policy af tbe papal pneey', and disfifth of humanity can ever reach the New by ihr living. Ta them were offered pvil af of eighty years, 97,000; nt righty-flve years,
llgltrur^l humvaltywill of Gol, unerringly indicated by the
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erusalem. My dear sir, that fifth, like thr resulls af theli hunting aud fielliug ex 31.000, and at nine^y-fivr years, 2,100. At
It is vaiu iu svv that in your view the
Ramr alms vl the complete subjugation p^ipe. ”—■ ^r-«’e*t Hicker.
milk after the cream has been taken off, cursions, if ihry wrir sneeTeefnl, for they lhe end of 100 years thrrr will br 223, and
Blbir du—s ual eaacilun all ibese things. In
“ In one word, that p*st, of all others most
tlx* view of these who piactic— il-m, it of all hrr v^*tvrirs, wlvse- civil and rr*llglane to be avoided in a State, unbridled liberty hxiks rather thin; and in looking over the judgr-d ellcce■es to bx- dur to llir epirite af at thr rnd of I08 yrars there will br but one
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list of souls saved, I am forced to exclaim those whose b^-^llTs were fully preserved.
survivor.
du—s; nnd revelation is to tl-m what they I
Thr success that follows lhe embalming
Far pr*x>f of opinion."— l'alpe Plus IX".
with the poet, • • 'Tis a vast r-contuny in God
The stench from the putrescrnt- flesh of
roaerlve it to b—. Supix-sing iley were I nul acting as she cuBBVudsb
“ Let God arise; let Him repress, con•
carrying out tils gud's will, untlou las mad— we submit tbr fallowing. compiled ex found, annihilate this unbridled license of to save the like. ” But I with you lielieve precess, even nl thr present time, sbows 150.000 biodirs lhe Oral year is horrible to
they will be saved, because* each one has caneluelvely thvi ll should not bx-cume grn-' c^mtrmplale, though scatlrrrd over a large
war au naiiaU; tie fnggvats lave bxx'n clusively from Ram.au Cathullc s^uur^'-s:
■ * Gml is v -■’spirit;
rulrs matlTT;
tbus speaking, writing aud publishing."— Poj* within him a spark destined to evolve to ornl. Thr inutility of llie mrtha^l. thr ghastly space of country; the sr-caml year it is, of
■ lighted, the macllnriv of iuqnielilaus s«-t
■
i-o-,, 1- .*..»<•
.............
and repulsive npprvrnncT af thr features, course, less, hut constitutes nevertheless an
something more Gaxl-like.
iu mutton. Far tie '»»■— af tils gaxl four |_1r sPirituVl i* ab^iv— ib— i^*mP^‘TVl J»!-1* lea X'lll.
“Go^I hath made the political government
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million crusadcis sacilflcel ihrii lives. V—t
subject to tiie dominion of the* spiritual
lie chnlcbee sav to d-xd-t His autb^iTity is evitl; he sbauld, thru, guvriu tle world. Roman Catholic church.”— Cardinal Baro proved method of borning souls into the, thr original in the course of a brief ix-riixl, single decomposing human body is to thr
kingdom Years ago it was a terrible process . will certvluly prevrnt its general ndiiptiou. earth what a snrr or boil is to the arm—an
tu b— damned iu tb— next world; nnd ihey To him alone pertain infallibility vud
nina.
and I have known the sinner to writhe in Wbatever obje^-l one wishes to preserve, hr rxcleseruer in harmony with nothing, and in
wauld inaugurate ll— puuiehmrut iu tils, veievllly; all mrn vrr enbmilte^l to lis laws,
*• The paip*, by divine right, hath supreme
had they tb- power. Natwit^i^tn^din^ tiell vud 1- can ouly br judgrrl by Gori; he p-wcr over the whole world, b^>th in eccle agony for hours, days and even weeks, be shauld carefully take into c^>usidriation its discord with ever^’thing. In 108 year* the
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fore the spiritual birth would take place. usefulness, its beauty, and its adaptation io 1,000.-010 wili Irnvv r x-rislihri saav oen, aad
walaiage, I sivli claim that wh-ucve. —
siastical and civil affairs. ”— Canlinal /allar
But I observe that under your treatment subser^'e same spe-civl iutriesi ar wont of during that time what a picture the earth
will uf au nukaown b-lqg is made ibe and kings sbould kiss his fret; ^11x11:^ mine.
scarcely live minutes elapse after the first onr or more ludividnnle. An ornnmrul mny must pi-stuI to a person from wham nothing
sivudvr*l by wlich il— human lace vie tu nrr inevocnbly submitted to lis onleis;
••The Catholic religion, with nil its votes
icgulat— tlrli actlous, il is ovi right tu tbry should muid-i ihrir pitnces, fathers ought to he exclusively dominant in such symptom, until, like a butterfly freed from answer some particular demand af humanity, is cxmcealr^l; hut wliat a scenr must bx- prevnd
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the chrysalis, a new-born soul spreads its uiul far that levs^in il might bx* well to cnie- srnted wItu all humanity arc brought intn
know wbo he is vud wlat vic bls creden
can br drclvred unlvrisal witb^mt tbe orders sort that every other worship shall be ban wings and starts on its voyage to Heaven. fully preserve it, though in na nr-sprcl could requisition, marching from tbr cradlr lo the
tials.
ished and inter^lictevl. ”— Pope Plus /X'.
How fortunate you were to light upon just ll br applirtl to thr app^-aslug of hunger or grave! Horror of horrors!
I take it lint our knuwledg* aud criterion uf ihr pope; uo Gx-k cvn br drclnird vs
“The laity have no jurisdiction and p»wer the remedy to work such marvelous results— ihirst to ihr promotion of bodily health, or
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a scriptural pill finely flavored with priestly in supplying auy other actual nrcesuty af
wblcb clivugrib uni; uu wl-»^- rec^ai^l uu •j
iu-- I gvxxl ai evil exists but in what hr has ceu- over the clergy. ‘— Council of Constance.
EDISON'S QUEER POWER.
‘ ■ We do not acknowle^lge that in a State in paste. The patient who swallows it imme human nature. Whrrr uo sprclvl want can
n>-m---------whoM*- d-mnr^l or approved.”—Gregory VII.—Stt
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diately bemmes an heir to the kingdom, with
levrlvtiiiu nuue can take away ; whas— interMl. Edison, the great inventor, was inter"Tle frerdiim of thinking is simply non and State exist, the clergy are anienRble for the assurance that he can wear a crown - whvtevri its kind—thr quicker, then, ll be virwrd iu Paris. He is reporte^l tn have
piclatlou cau b— vrrlflrd by ex|>rrieace. Mr,
We are uu mole fre-r lo thiuk with their conduct to the civil courts, or come carry a palm-leaf fan and praise God through relegated tn its original source, the elements said that he is possessed of a faculty which
though rigid, it lightrous. As sir huids I eTUee.
If guilty of all eternity for saving his good-for-nothing whrncr ll sprang, the b^-tier will the- Iiu|xt- is a close vpplOaeh lo a “psyehie power.”
out
rule
than
we vie to act without one. — under their jurisdiction.
tie gul-lru scal—s of justice si— svys: “Obey
offenses or crimes punishable* by the civil soul.
Vti vc drmvuds <<f Nature be auswrir^l. When Listen:—
vnd enjoy; traaegTrse nud you dUi// suffer. ” Mgr. S-g^ii^.
lhe spirit the immortal saul af au individ
“ The Ramnu Catholic cltlzr-u of the courts, they can be tried and punished, not
No fawniug suppliant can civug— the op—ia“You know,” said he, “I have a big
But, If from these teachings we »houll stray,
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ual, lias through thr instrumenivllty af thr bump of locality. Yesterday evening, soon
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ulted
States
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tLeu of her laws. No flatt—rei of iter can
Anu let the light of reason lead the way.
chemical chauge cvllr^l death, Ix-tu forced in after my arrival. a friend took me nul for a
Thrn hell's lark mouth will open wide,
gvin more ibvn bls neighbor.
If she evri principle af lhe g^iver^imrnt which is con- courts."—-Y-ic York Tablet, AprilSth, 1871.
And we poor souls must Iu It glide.
.rave its earthly l^ibr-i^iacle*, thrn thr mortal drive. and offrrrd tn brt that hr would get
“While the State has rights, she has
drma^lrvtes tle rxlet^•are of a god, I know d-mnrx| by chu|vh a| popT- —TaWct
De-plir our unavailing prayer
rrmvlus have fulfilled iheir mission; thr pur me all turned around before we got home.
them only in virtue and by per^nission of
Hr will not be Jr hoval.
I kuuw Hr will
“A Cvthu|ic shan|d mvct a||neb
We must forever linger there
To satisfy a vengeance, so sublime.
poses de-maudrl by nnturr nud by Gml have He said Paris was worse than Boston. I
be a gTntIrmaa. I^tTV^l of Jehovv^i cuu- tu “J Palltical Pvlty co«P^isr^1 uf her^ |ics^. the supreme authority, and that authority
Which oUIv It* defenders can outshine.
b^-en enhservrd, aud lhe geuervl fimutvin told him to go ahead. After riding for an
drmnlug vov soul for calling in question No one whu .^..v a| h-VTt a tho|oug1 aud can only be expressexl through the Church. ”
Catholic IVorld.
But b^'fore we accept you as God's nih from which tl^e-v were ~eliminated aud com- hoar he told me to guess whal part of lhe
bow Hr cvUt by His title, vu latTlIigeat|rymPIrtc Cvi1ul|c cau g|vT 1ls Tnt|i^- vdbr••We are purely and simply Catholics, vaucc agent, or cv—u us a believer in the' pulled io assume a human form, drmands city we were in. I shut my ryes a mluutr
peoplr will iu time iueffvblv c^md^-mn Him. Islon 10 a Prutes|vu| terf-^ for |u m* da|ug
His crTrsb already show eigas of decompo- br dividrs hls .vllrg|va_rr•, wN^ h* nwrs eu- and profess an unreserved allegiance to the lovely Nazarenr«, we would like a practical iheir rriuru, nud hr who carefully pre*sr•^vre to look al the map. and then said we must
sltlen. bat the priests iu^trad of liavlug ihr tllrly 10 |hr C huTrb.
Luuls VTu||Ut, rd|- Church which takes precedence of, and gives proof of your claims. Jesus said: “ If ye them br^*amrs in eve}’ respect n vile nnt^vg- br within 100 yards of the Place Vendome.
the rule* to, our allegiance to the State. "— believe on me greater things shall ye do than oulei iu Nature, and vl wni will Gad. nud an I was right. Thru I took a sheet of paper
gvxid eease to put tbrm sway out of sight 1—1 wuf 1 ■ a|vT!iee• _
1 do. ” And again, ‘‘These signs shall foil enemy uf mankind gru-ially. Nnturr de and drew a plan of our drive, which my
(as ihry would burv a humvu body) strive
Supp^,eT 11 b* evid, “I vckaow|rdge |1r Catholic World.
“If allegiance to the Church demanded low them which believe: they shall lay their mauds hrr own. Whatever she lavus tu an friend admiltTd to br exact Il was easy
tu rmbVlm and preserve them b^-n-atb c^*stlv |ep|||tuv| aut1ori|y --f |h- ll<||y Fv|hT|; bid
ratludral pilrs.
' I why am I, vu Engllehmvab tu come faiwvi^l of us opposition to political principles hands on the sick and heal them. ” There individual must evrntunlly be returned to enough to do. for I had the whole thing
But lie Vge will nut long follow apiug iu a Poli|icv| wa.V, aud ueT akl mV exe|tions adopterl by our civil government, we should are many in our town on basis of sickness). ihr geurrvl faunl^tln, nud auy obetinvte op
herr,” and hr tapped his white forehead.
shadi-ws. vud enipIirTd eTrmonl*rrefadiiom-d to_p|uiTc| |1r |empu|v| rig1|s uf a fondgn I not hesitate to obey the Church,"—Catholic Why arc you not following the Master's ex position thrrvto must eeeTatially disturb hrr with its overhanging masses of grey hair.
My answer al
at once |s
is pla|
plain.
The World.
ample going about healing the sick, making] plans.
tu oidei in theiilogical eTminvTirs, who lm-lpTin‘c?^
n. Th“ Yon spoke of shutting your eyrs and
Thr prrsrr^'ntiau af dead human btxllrs is looking al lhe map; what map do you mean?”
purl all th-ir religion fivm Asia Mluur, vud F0-- is not Jv forr,|gn primvr to ^nv tCbirie■ | “Rationalism, or rather Atheism of the the lame to walk, etc. ?
aim their arrows of rrbukr al lhe p»x>r flil- |tlaa, b» MV human b^>iug.—M. J. Rhodrs, State*, consists in the exclusion from the
My dear friend, your Christian porridge l■llenllrd far—it is ungodly, and a perversion
“Why, the map of Paris. I can cany
civil government of all religious influence; is getting very thin, and if it were not for a of the iulentians af Nature. The repulsive the plan of any city iu my head by taking a
titrs and Moabites, bat fear tn brush down |iu His Ho|iuess Pnpe D|u« iX., p- 28.
“ He who denies lhe papal supremacy in above all Gi.at of the true religion of the few ndvanced minds among your preachers . ness of ihr human organization when putre gixxl l<x>k al it. Il is lhe same way with
lhe cabwvt>s in tbeir own temples, lest tbr
sen of pregrrss shine iU; who piously ap I thr goverameat of the universal church is Church of Jesus Christ, or in other words, who have outgrown the creeds of your church - fying, it bring then lhe lame of milllane af maebiaery. If I have seen some urw ma
pose the urw mom out of a profound re as far from being a Catholic as he is who the separation of the State fn-m the church, and who slyly drop in some progr—.ssiive inflnitesimnl auimuls, nud giving forth nn chine and want lo lem-mber it, I have only
spect for the old.
The age demajids mrn druies thr Incarnation or lhe Real Piesr-ncc. abs^>lutc indep^-ndence of the State with re thought, once in a while, to savor it up, it unbear^vble stench, should be sufficient to to shut lay eyes and there the whole thing is
and women who can see in every child a pos Tbr Church is more than country, and fealty gard to the church, which means tho op- would have been thrown out, ns an indigett- convincT auy one that it can under sucb cli- working away as large as life. Great schrmr,
sible Christ; in rvrry well-timed hath a bap to the creed G<<d tea.^'hes and rnjalus pr^-ssion of the church by the State."— Car ible meat, long ago. With this constant new cumstvncrs only bx- u eaureT af mnllgunut isn't it? I don't remember faces, though,
savoring, the old porridge will in the course diseases, anil lhe- quickri it br brought un as easily, or perhaps I don't take as much
tism; in every day a Sabbath; in rvrry through her Is mare than pairloilsm. ”— dinal .Vanning.
“ Within thirty years the Protestant heresy of time, be* completely changed, and you der thr purifying influence of a cleau^sing pains with them. ”
b<>ese a living temple, whrrr sympathy re New York Tablet, November, 1872.
*'As lhe Chur^'h commands the spiritual will come to on end."— Papal Hitkop of\ will never know when it was done. A proc fire, llir better far mankind geuerally.
sponds to all the finer impulses of kindness
Edison's opinion of “savants” isnalvery
Even vs n token of nffr^’tlan thr human high:—
part of man directly, she therefore com Charleston to the Pope.
ess of evolution you see, which theory you
and devotion tn the right,
“ Says Caniinal McCloskey: ' We must so intellectually ridiculed. I cannot sec- bo^ly cease-s to answer auy divlur puqx>se‘
Carlyle says that Jusl in prep^ntion as munis the whole man uid all that dep^*nds
“ I dau'l posr as a savant Mrn of that
take part in the elections. ' Move in solid lawever, tlmt it is not ns much to your credit when lhe spark of life hns c-vsTd to burn sort arr a great success al explaldidg in
knowl-rlgr incrrascs, faith diminishes. an man. ”—Civitra Calhollcs.
‘■Thai we may in all things attain thr mass in every State against the party pledged to own an ape for an ancestor, ns to have the'reiu. Wbui yau lovrd, ndmlred nnd took learned language what other men have done,
Heuce they who know the most always brlievr lhe Irast. Iu this country the signs irusls, that we may ual err in aay' thing, we to sustain the integrity of the public one fashioned from a piece of mud. No rsprclvl pleasure in, luvs fled, and that which but il is the simple fact that all thrlr formu
doubt the up— might bx* ns much ashamed of rrmvlus mny huvr existed us n vulture, craw- lated knowledge put together has urver given
arr unmistakable that knowl-lge is the ought even to bold as a fixed principle that schools. "— Preearan s Journal.
“ There is ere long to be a State religion the relationship as yourself; nevertheless, walf, cat, rat, sunke, warm, liznrd, ai some the world more than two or ihiee lnveatrods
risiug, faith the ebbing tide. Ninety what I sr-e white I believe to be< black, if ihr
other loathsome nnimvl, aud to attach of any value. Thru about inventions in
years ago sixty-six per cent, of the papulation superior authorities defiue ll lo ba so. ”— in Uiis country, and that State religion is if it is the truth, he will have to stand it,
t^! lx- Roman Catholic."— Priest Hick<r.
' Tis a sweet consolation tlmt, in the mul - any mare value thrrrlo than yau would to general. I'll give you my idea. It is easy
wrir professing Christiana. Tn-ilay, only Ignatius de Loyola.
“ We have lo believe only what the pop^>
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The Evolution of a flew Religion.
A FLOWEK IN THE SNOW.*

skillful nud cehscientious, ever a heart
which was full of high and pure thoughts,
and which was ns rich in language as in
virtue, that Dakota storm eaine and spread
fliul mystery which u tragic lentil always
completes. Perhaps death cnine in the
form of mercy; for no doubt the mother
had gone from earth, and tho stone cottage
in the edge of tho forest had o|>onod its
deer's at last, to send its motherless children
into perp^'tual exile.

THE GRAND REALITY!
Experiences in Spirit Life of a Celebrated Bramatisi*

ICoatinue^l free last wie'k.]
Lecture VI.
(The ohjeel to be ntl^iIoC under tho healing, “Tbe
I
then
hoar
^
l
sounds coming from cutsille
Homo Clrele Fraternity, tho Evolution of a Sow Ro
litfion," Is to bring cut more prominently tho only
tho walls of this cir^'ulur building, and u
currency that gives prv>Hineaeo to an InCiviCual II
beautiful view opened up before me, wliiuli
Splrlt-lllo, via., Bit Geen, and do IbXM). Hence a
I cun only faintly suggest, by drawing n
now reiception of Deity will bo forHUlato^l, and a
eoll«tnnt Incentive given to live a life un«p^>tto^l b^'fcro
simile of the scene ycu nay see ea eartli cn
all tho woriC.I
taking a walk when tho sun is rising; when
the dew glistens en tho foliage; when tile
So eager are the departments of nature to
rose flint begins to fe-el the sun’s welcome
perform their allotted tasks that in tho Swiss
rays of heat, and expands Its leaf; when Hie
eeuiloli« and in tho far north, delicate
leveret and rabbit sport over Nature’s messy
II.
little flowers ore scon blossoming on the
Here was a member of the Home Circle carpet, and tho rippling stream dashes along,
edge of a drift of snow. Tho plant scoms
hloadlng its music with that cf all Cr^'atien’s
to say; “ 1 was onlorel to bo hero by tho Fraternity, John Crosby, who assumed the nelody. But ny utmost powers would fail
middle of Juno; tho bir^dw and tho travelers responsibility of life without a murmur, and
to liapurt to you it picture cf what I then
expect mo; it is a cold day, but here I am. " from whoso lips an unkind word was proba witnessed. I heard music ami singing sound
bly
never
uttered.
H
e
had
made
iniuy
in

It is a peculiar', half-sad pleasure to come
ing from all parts, which proceeded from
upon these shivering, delicate forms of vestments in tho Celestial City, the homo of <dlier bauds of children ns they drew near,
painted leaf. Ono feels us though tho wind angels, and was greeted there with songs of and when I so^>n found crowding ar^miid
should fall for their snkes, and for them tho welcome. Ahl you cioss, ernbid, fretful, He. 1 noticed, us they uppreitched, that
sun shoot hotter rays around tho mountains. selfish mortal—whoever you aro—who never seme were brighter than others, hut all
In tho awful snow-storm and frost-storm tries to nakoothers happy, you will see that seemed full cf tenderness and love; there
of Dakota host winter tliero fell a singular the patient, cheerful toiler, John Crosby, were no cross looks tq>on their spirit brewvs.
and rather beautiful form of human char moots with approciaticn in tho City Ce I saw tlmt there acconipanied them what
acter—a fleil-bnil, educated but unknown, lestial, while you will he compelled to appeare^l to he u ruler or tencher over each
tender ns a retinol woman, but strong and reform your perverse nature before you bund, at a signal from when they eaine for
bold as a soldier. In tho cold ombraco of idvnneo. It has bcon well said that “ A ward and stood ns if they hud been drilled
ice and snow, with all tho indications around single bitter word may disquiet an entire fcr centuries—not a foot placed wrong;
him of an effort to roach homo—tho homo family for a whole day. Ono surly glance grace and elegance aeened to he in every
of a hired man—his* lifeless holy recalled casts a gloom ever the household, while a movemenl. I observed tlmt the groups did
smile cf sunshine may light up tho darkest
tho pathos of tho lines:
and weariest hours. Like unexpected net mingle, each group having a particular
"Hein reals his head upon tho lap of earth,
flowers, which spring up along our path, object, which sochoC to he known by those
A youth to fortuue aul to fame unknown."
full of freshness, frngmnce anl beauty, sc only who wore of a stronger nature,—tlmt
Pho farmer in whoso employ tho man was kind words and gentle acts nnd sweet dis is to say, those who were nore matured.
passing the winter know only the nnmo positions make glad tho sacred spot called The latter carried banners, with nottos on
No matter how humble the abode, them, while tho younger children curried
which tho toiler had given him when ho home.
sought and found the much-needed employ if it bo sweetened with kindness nnd smiles, tlcwora cr sprays, which, being berne by
ment, but in tho months which passed the heart will turn longingly toward it from innocence, appeared very beautiful. They
between the August harvest and tho terrific all tho tumult of tho world, nnd homo, if it all formed in order, and as 1 stood watching
cyclones of ice tho man never sent nor re bo ever sc homely, will bo the dearest spot them I heard sounds of music coning from
a distance, which I could not altogether
ceived a letter. To him, uo institution of beneath tho circuit of tho sun."
recognise. I then saw a bright spirit draw
cur country was ef less value than the
near, in his hand I observed ho held the keys
HI.
postal deportnenit Tho nnmo of John
ef tho inner apartment of the building, and
ANGELIC IMPULSES.
Crosby stood for this p^*rsenage, but no eno
Five hoi, all prominent in flnimclitl as the children looked upsm hin they all
knows whether that name was baptismal, or
was picked up along the way by himself, or circles, were clustered about a table in the sent forth their welcome. I could see by
by some ether, for tho cencealmont of a gentlemen’s dining-room on the second floor the very robes tlmt decked his form, by tho
fact, rather than for establishing a family ef Roisser's restaurant, says the Philadelphia very scopter tlmt lie hold in IIs hand, ho had
Inquirer, a few days ago, discussing the been many centuries in the higher spheres.
cenneotien.
General Custer once said, in a ohot re current gcssip cf the busy world in which “Who is ho?" I whispered. I was told
garding nameless seldiers, that be had in they ncved. After the HOie substantial that he was one cf the noble reformers; it
his qpny men who sustained ne relations to ]>ortien cf the lucal bad been coasueel, and was ho whc hud laid the foundations cf this
the world; men who knew nothing ef their the quintet wore comfortably sipping an placc cf instruction and whc had established
fist home er birth-place, nor how many expensive brand of champagne, the con this lycoun upon the basis of which it now
years they had been in this life. Ho had versation turned cn the various methods of could b^iast. Hero it was tlmt children
read the burial seivloe ever men regarding getting the greatest amount cf pleasure cut from all countries cf your earth, and from
whose death he could net send word te any cf the coming holiday season. As soon ns other clines of which ycu know not, moot
the subject was broached, one of the party together. This may sound strange to you,
person er any village in any country.
Among these lonely mortals was this became unusually quiet, and took scarcely but lot ne say, in passing, that there are
John Crosby. He was net mere than 21 any part in the lively discussion which fol planets, scon from your earth, which are in
years ef age. Nature keeps a record of all lowed. After th’ other four had offered habited; nnd besides there are nany worlds
the early years, and tells whether this er various plans nnd suggestions, the silent invisible to you from which spirits coho.
that face is 15 er 20. Nature fellows the member cf the party quietly remarked: He opened tho doors of tho inner apart
child and says plainly, this human soul has 11 You are all wrong, and to prove the truth ment, and tho children were admitted first
gotten 4 er 10 er l h er 20 years away from cf my words, I wish to tell you a little I stayed without, waiting until tho last had
its cradle, but at last this great mother incident which happened to ine Christmas entered, when, ns I advanced, the doors fell
ceases to paint the days and seasons on tho Eve, two years agc, and cf which I have back, and stepping inside, a scone was pre
face, and often 60 wears the image ef 50 er never spoken since. While stopping to sented, which I will endeavor to picture tc
70, and the real distance from tho mother’s glance almost unconscicusly at the display ycu. I seenod to tread upon a cushioned
bosom is lest, never te be guessed again. in the windows cf an Eighth street con pavement, along which I folt myself gliding;
John Crosby was about 20 years eld when fectionery store, my attention was attracted but tho sight before no was sc dazzling that
his heart turned kilo ice and ceased from its by twc children, a boy apparently about 8 I was compelled to stand still for a few
years old, and a girl shout 10. They were HoHonts ore I could grasp the idea of such
memories and longings.
He had prescntol himself at a certain Joyously pointing cut all the dainties in the magnificence. With tho rest cf tho visitors
school district in Dakota, to secure, if pos windows to each other, and speculating I seated nysolf, when I perceivo^l that there
sible, a place as schoolmaster. The office upon the amounts cf tho many good things wore ns many ah forty galleries, and each
had just been assigned to another. It was which could be purchased fcr a quarter. group of children seenod to bo perfectly
found that all such thrones had secured They opponiel tc be warmly dressed, but aware what portion of tho building it was
royal occupants, and that there was before their clothes were cf the plainest and cheap to occupy. Tho galleries wore supported by
this youth the prospect of an idle winter. est Haterial, and they were evidently the pillars, decorated with various designs cf
He therefore applied at a fonn-bousc for a children cf a jiocr workingman, whc was deep colors, tho light, from which was of
place as a common farm hand, and was ac able to sujqrcrt his family, but to supply such intense brilliancy that it locked like
cepted by rather a superior plowman by tho them with nono of the luxuries of life. ono vast flame cf fire, whose brightness rese
name of Eastman. The new workman From their conversation I learned that their glittering far above anything that I can de
proved to be worthy of bis wages and bis father bad given each of them 25 cents tc scribe to you. The nest fanciful imagina
home. He seemed to live for his daily spend for Christmas, and the great question tion of the human Hind could never draw
tasks and for the idle moments which tho was what to buy with the Honey. While siidt a picture—the grandest scones of
winter evoaingB and winter Sundays brought the matter was still undecided, a poor, bog Nature witnesso^l on earth could never bring
On that morning in January after that gard-looking woman came along, lending a to your Hinds tho light os it sparkled. Tho
awful death-chill had passed by, this youth little girl, and they both looked ns if they whole accumulation of earth's brightest
was found dead in the field, ills face were had net eaten anything fcr some time. The Jewels could never glisten with tho tran
the impression of peace, and seemed te say, woman stepp^*d up to nnothci woman, ilelily scendent splendor with which that light
Tho loader, with his scopter,
“This is the end." Good, simple, almost dnessed in furs, and timidly asked for help, glistened.
tearful funeral rites were given the holy; but her appeal was unheeded, and she was ascended tho platform, and at a given signal
but as for the tender soul, it was far away, haughtily ordered to stand aside. As the tliero slopped fcrwitrd six spirits, throe cn
poor creature slunk away in the greatest his right nnd three on his leftt IIe then
in that land:
dejection, 1 noticed a few hurried whispers spoko in tlie following words: “It is ence
Where stores do never ccme.
between the two children, nnd they quickly in a time that I cono here to visit this
When ths family explored the vacant followed the weenn and child, and when establishment nnd the work which I loft for
rrsem cf their toiler with the hope cf llnding they came up with them, pressed something others to por^jctuntc. Those bright scenes,
some name or town tbnt might direct them into the woman’s hand, who was left my little ones, nnd ycu who nre more dewhither tc send news cf the death, they sp^'echless by tho sudden g<s>d fortune. As volcpel, are naught to the scenes 1 lmve loft
found nothing except scraps cf poetic the children passed no when they returned, behind; but- it is with solicitude and love
thought written upon every piece cf paper I heard the girl say: ‘ They’ll enjoy it I return hero to greet and encourage these*
available in the scanty house. All tho Here than we would. We’ll ho at hemo who by their energies lmve crowned this
blank leaves cf tho stranger’s l looks wore to-morrow, with eoia nnd pop, and have a mighty edifloo with truth. I see that, ns
made to cany the young heart’s reflections, good dinner, and they’ll have nothing.’ time speeds on, greater grows your strength.
as they came to him in the evenings and When I recovered my scnsos ls*th parties You lnve taken In bund to cultivate tho
were gene, hut I’ll wager anything that young. Oil I cultivate purity. To this great
Sundays cf a Dakota winter.
In many cf these verses, tho form cf his those children who gave their all had a hap demain of duty ycu lmve oallcll together
mother figures, thus shewing the purity cf pier Christmas than I, who was the pos from Hany planotH the children cf those
a heart which can from the stormy passions sessor cf thousands, but gave nothing who are loft behind, nnd your instruction
not only brightens tlie cruder of their Hinds,
ef early manhood sing mere kind words to towards making others happy."
Tho story apparently touched those hut oultlvotcs their intellectual powers. I
an absent mother than It can indite to some
belle of the ball-icon, er to seme invisible present, and in u short tiino tho table was see before mo very many new faces, showing
do«crted, with tho wine bottles still partially tlmt your industry doos not grow lukewarm,
idol ef tho romantic sentiment:
hut tlmt it is always studying nnd striving
full.
"The H(^^h<nr's love nlnnC• pilot o’er to guile
fcr greater nohiovcmcnta nnd greater works,"
In
this
touching
narration
we
have
a
And keep* llfc'n bmi from sinking In the wav«.
It guanl« (hh Hany an in, fron Hany an evll oaves. beautiful illustration cf the angelic impulnct He then ndlressod tho children on different
in two children. It vns a scene whore the subjects, nnd the precision nnd nocuracv
Suih was the blewAiag of my glal, fr»t years,
Reneni)orcC now It r^ile* my erraat will
terrestrial and celestial hloadcd, where with which each child answered tlie ques
When life It bittereC with Ila grief wrung tcnr•
squalid
nisery and a wave of tronscondont ticas wore delightful to listen to. And now
Cale grows ey •pirlt a« she crlet: *Be still,’
gisehiess met. In tho goesd time coning, they wore disnissed, each face radiant with
R<'eall• the pur^^^' I must yet fulfill,
Fr^i^iels h< cnwar^l with a spe^'tor hnaC,
when the religion of the Homo Clrele Fra dollght and pleasure. 1 saw tlmt eneh gr^iup
Invisible bat eighty, In Its pewor graaC."
ternity shall have boon fully established, took a different direction, lending to those
In all the lllmCr<■<l• ef lines found in tills every house will have one cr Here nsans to plains to wliich they belonged and from
vacated recH, the genius ef the peon Is shelter the unfortunate; one or mere seats wlicaoo they had come.
My wlfe then coming forward to ne,
Memory. Though only a boy, ho was al at the table, where tho hungry can obtain
ways lisoking back, es though tho past had foc^d; and the thoughts will not center askod whut I hud seen. “I lmve soon very
ls*en t^i^e sorrowful to p^-r^eit even tho en around aelf, hut each day, the question will Hany wcndreus and strange tilings, and I
thusiasm of youth to turn toward the future*. Is* aske^d, wliat desp^tndent soul can I render am told there arc nmy nore; why do you
“Here is vour
His heno was:
Here happy cr pr^>sp^-reus? Each nenber ask mo tills question?"
ef the Hcno Circle Fraternity does geNsd, work," she replied. “ Y’cu will lmve to bie
“Bark up^in the fereal’s very ledge,
independent of all creeds, and ail forms of cone a teacher of tlie young. You ncgle^'t^*^l
BO la the wn^els and gnrlnICcC with vine
them while iqsm earth, and you cannot pass
Abuve Ufa ether boHc«| eullt en the leCge,
wership.
There sUmmI the old stone eellage that wai nine.“
into a higher sphere until you lmve
thoroughly studied them; ycu c-annot mise*
This poeH is ne doubt a Cen.inlleu• ccHAn Edition or Flftoou Thousand.
yourself
until you have bc^'^ine as pure In
p^isitien—a meeery, but as the •lonzaM art* In our Issue of Jan, 18, wo losiro to soul
net auHb^*r^^l, the pages c^ine* to us in all out an eslition of 15,000 to Spiritualists all mind ns tho children ycu lmve Just behold. "
I It took ny* sone time to consider tills. On
that disorder which marked the leaves of
over tho country, announcing our now prre- earth, the wild animals attend to their
prophecy which the wind t^e^>k free tho
grainii** of action, and defining more dearly young, and nre happy—yes, and gay; hut
hnnC• cf the sibyL
man will often, tese often, leave his offspring
Over ail thewe penciled vers^*s, over the the objects and alms of Tiie PRiiuiiksaivi».
MHO ef the eaa whe was able te tourii a Thinker. When sending in aubacrlptiona, with indifference; In sueli a ease he is worse
scheel er te be u wagowiu'ker on n farm, please send in also tho names and addresses than tho bs'iksts of the field. The mother cf
the aninml will tend with every care her lit
over tho youth who never sent ner reoeivod of all the Spiritualist« you can bring to
tle ones; Iet a selfish wcman will sonea letter, who did hl• dally work In a manner mind, so that wo can send them sample
timos ho^c^llossly thrust her ehild from her.
*
Jhirid Suing, in Hunting Journal.
copies.
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L
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to tly; tremulous sensations will quivoi
Mrs. Andre ws of Moravia, and Mrs. White
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thiough their little foies; their honrts will cf
, Alton, N. Y., wore undoubtedly the first
Mrs. C. E. EdUy, <IO1 FultCa street.
Mrs. Ilsnflon, 34 Bisboji court
polpitnte with four for tlie sufety of their medluH•
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for full form natorializatiens^.
Mrs. B. De Wolf, 108 8. Center Avoauo.
tl<<lgliigs, for whom they will enilfost such This
1
supreme nanifeataUon of spirit piowor
Mrs. Ohl Wllilans, cor. Lake »t. iuil AnbUaC
Mr*. Wolf, Sift Fultcn «lr<■ct
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onxiety as would do ciolit to eony who oc
, curred llrst about 1BOO. The former me
Mrs. l.cis Jack, A3 Cage •lroel.
occupy u higher p^>«llion in tho scolo of Ih>- dium
,
held herself cut to tho public for many
Pref. O. G. W. Vaa Horn, 33U W. Menroo strart
lag, I found tint this was anotber part I years, but the lnllcr never gave public se F. M. Eddy, tM 8 Gleon «trool.
Mrs. FIcio A. Brown, DU N. A>1* Oreet.
iiul to answer fci, lna«Hueh ns those who 'ances, or re^'oivo^l pay for sittings, as she
Mi*. F. Kiag•hury. 34'Jn Cottage Gnvo Menio
pass nwny nnd hnvc negieetol tboir off believed it teo exalted and holy to bo bar Baag* Bloors, «lnte writing, 22>^ Walnut sIiooi,
spring, cunnot ivst ccntoIloI In thoir spirit tered fcr Honey.
Unileri.
life os long ns their chlidren orc loft behind
Tho Oswego J’alladium had thl• to say of J. 8. D^,na, 87104 Cottage Grove arenas.
Mis. Ill. M. A. Mohn, 714 W. Lake struct.
then, knowing thnt they had not lone the Mrs. White in 1873: “ Alton has u medium,
Mi*. Plrnle, 1D87 W. MnCi•^^n sIio^*i.
Ih-sI they coull fcr tllcin when in tile earthly u lady of eminent socIoI «lanClng and the ■
stato. Tho nngulsh ot tines h^*ccHcs siniinr most re■•peolahlc family connections, who
ANDREW J^^l’K^ON DAVIS,
to that cxpcricncc^l by a eon whc bes displays the unhear^l of p^ewor to c^enjuro tlie SSenr Into the (Cuera amt R^vrfl^in^l ('Mr# of
neassod o fortune, which in one wook noeont fleshly roapp^'aranco of the soul. Sho holds
pusses fron his giasp uftei nil his years of seaaces at the Iicusc of a resident of Alton,
Having pelHaaoaliy hcooHe a citizen ef
Dnilo noy bo eoasllitod by lottoi ci Ia |^s^
tolling. Tlie feelings of the pnient in though sbo borsolf, we underotnnd, lives in Mr.
■ of
bi*
, AS Warroa —'onuc, Bo«ll>a, M— , no
spiilt-life who lias ncglcctol Ills ehiilro•n Sodus. Everything that lran>|plrea is done ■TueilnUc
y, Thursloy anil Hoturloy floe ft a. in tCI
r
HC
is
lomorkabiy •uoeo«^^ul In tho tre-aiinon|
when upon eoith orc soHcwhot skin to those in a room wboro tire lights aro not dimino'd, ia.
1
variety ef rhnmie dla^oe, either physical
of tho eon whoso fortune lios boon swept but uru allowed to hum in tho ordinary way every
'tnl, o^lapting remedies to moot tbo poculi^^
from hie in ono brief moment. Until such while the somnec pro<*eeds. The^ moCiuni rcquirelnoat« of eacb ease. Fuitbor IifcnnoUu^
children have iitUilned o oerloin sUiiidarl of alcno occupies a cabinet of the ordinary size biy nail If dosirod.
^^^^^•^iltotion, with s^^'lol di^e^'t^t^^^a for cure, g
devotion, progress on tho part of tlmt parent and description, having an aperture oL^iuI oTor^* «ub«cquoal 1alervi*’w §1. Simple r’liolI^ j
T
is, to a grout extent, in a state of abcyanco*. the size of a conitnon looking-giiisa, at which noo^lol, extra.
I was now lnltlato»l into tho rulinontiiry n|qM•nrn tho rehIlb|iil<lle■d spiritof tho deceased
in Oriental Histoiy. *
stages of teoching children. I hnl gone to p^'ison, and through which friends even shake ->
tho task nt llrst not with longing or pleas bands and converse with those whom they
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ure, hut I soon found thnt tho spiritual have locked upon im forovor lost so far as
A
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('loth, ft I.SO Voyage fj.
heiirt coenot cost away tho swoet blessons concerns tlie earthly fore."
of chillien’s love. They soon roach oiound
People from different parts of the country
you, neslllug in your honrt, with tholi prat sought tho privilege of attending these se
GKNKIIAL DIVIMION:
A
tling tongues, thoir lnnoee■nec* and thcii ances, and when they wore forlunale enough
ksicamnrs ^v JR» IsII HISTOUT.
1,
complete le1lanoo on you. Hoi^* I found to obtain a sitting, wore gr^itifled with H«ct>it. KJUHUnt'HKS iv KOROAhTRI Nl*(.
a. DERIVATION OF CIIRIMTI iNITT.
thut I wus diawn into Hy work quietly ond ing their Hatorlallzed spirit friends. But
4. 9THKNCK OUR ARYAN ANITJTRIR?
gently, and for many years I bocoHO on whnt was the re•uit? llundred• wore try ing
The whole c^inp^^* an earnest but fnrHOasamg
enthusiastic to'achor of those llttlc chiilio-n. to obtain sittings. Thowe that cano and
I shall now rofor to a Hou’s faculties. saw wore satisfied, and went away rejoicing. feiIna Hisloilenl
1ll* v^^lt^n^o* tie* Jew« arc* «Iearly* ^wi
Hero upon oorth he is ignorant of govoin- Tho congregations of the churches in Alton have boon tho holy aad favc^l poeplO they dM|
Ti
bavo
boon. Tho Me ^^^^al^ ICoa I* tiac'etl t>iikr
ouco tint noy bo in his own biain or bead, and tho surrounding towns wore di«^■usslng
IiIou I’blle^e^iboi, ^15 yo^r* B. C., anC IU
which latter is n curiosity. Evou if you this now phase of spiritual manifestations. cntllae'l, following tho wave* of ^1x10^10, 0Bll|
cannot soo it inwardly it is a curiosity out Something nust bo done to stop this now I* fully levolop^l Into Cbilstiaaity, with n ■
at Aioxornliln' In Egypt, secoi after tho g
wardly. Thoro is such an neenat of powoi' development of tho Hydcsvlllc proceedings; borc,
A•
Hone<eernt of tbo ChiMlna era.
contolnel in that structure* that we naturally so one day one cf the Host prominent di Tbo be^ek doH^^r^^ tbot Cbristlwlty
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ask from wheneo and how did it c^»ee*.
vines aske-d for tho privilege of bringing a biooel on froul, fal^be^i^l, fcrgoiy, fool nil (*w
There is also ouothoi thing tlmt is con dozen friends to a sconce, and wiw accorded and iIioI IU iII<*, coioHonlais, Ingnas •eC
stantly hound up in nan—that is, Destiny. tho privilege of doing so; but what was tho Mlllono ere but aoiTlvais of socaliol pagaalt< |
vo«1 l^•«cni^'b aneag tbo rcer»nl« Cf the |il
To a certain oxtOut I will allow of dostluy; snr^H^ise of Mrs. White as sbo saw, nt tbe* •how*
1l• facto are Ho•tly glooae^l fmi ('hll■lian autW*,
aid
ao
poison con rood It without Iastnicttn M
but destiny to a nnn’s ruin, I will not.
appointed tleo, this clerical gentleman com * ^^t, whethei
ho ieochos the •oHo coiclualcav*
To behold a non as viewol by us, mentally ing up the steps followed by a lot of tho pr
I«
the nutbei or otherwise.
place* hin in stoam or smoko, nnd then draw rl>ughc•t and toughest bunnors of tho saA11 order*, oooe>fel»onio| with o rcHillan«c.
po
different tinted blight linos stoitlug from icons of the town, which bo pr^>p^>so^l to in * bo olllcs«cl to THE PROGRESSIVE TUI MIX, Tb
251 8. Jeffersem «lroel, Chicogo, III.
ha
tho hood, nnd you hnvc tho ciali^'oyaut tiCMluco into her refined aparlHonts as sit
STUDIES IN THE OUTLYING IHLDS bo
vision of a eon oi wonnn. Encb non, as ters I Of course sbo declined tc adHit tho'et*
rm
wo sce hin, hos a light originating at tho and informed tho reverend gentleman that
•*— or —
hoso of his brain. At first glouco it sooms sho mnst have rvspe<■tnblo people and their
SCIENCE. utinp
PSYCHIC
to bo ono huge flanc, but a closer seluliny wives as sitters or sho would not consent Uno
iovoais tbe fact tbot tbc apporout flanc is in a sitting; whor^*up^en the clerical gentleman
Um
reality coHposoI of minute Hngnolic went away and dos:larod that she was a fraud
BY HUD8OX TUTTLE.
Th
threads, which con bo tr^accd to higbor like ail tho rest of tho spiritual tnedlmes.
his
spboios nnd to otboi guidances. Each of and that they had found Husks, mittens*
Thia work esaava to unltlxc and explain th» nu
thoso thin thicals is diawn forth as wires, Huffs, shawls, veils, etc., in tho cabinet, in array of facta In It. tU-ld of rvaearvh, which HÉJg thof
and can bo worked upon in tbc sanc nnanor which her sp^>^>ks were* dresse-d. This sian * have had no apparent connection, by r*t»rrinc
to a common cau»<‘ and from them ariae to iba
os your telegraph wiles, and ore so used by dorons story, of course, spread farther and and conditions of man's spiritual being. Tba ks^ M'
be
operators, unseen by nnd frequently unknown faster than tho truth, and Mrs. White was aubterta treated are aa follows:
ter, life, mind, spirit; What the aenam __ Sa
to you; so tbnt non ofton tokos tbc solo* sc overcome and prostrated on accscent of theMat
world and the doctrine of evolution; SdaH
crolit of thut which he has aocoHp1lshoI* tii is cruol troatnont that sho gave up prac mrthiala of the study of man and Ita results Whnt
wbon otboi intelligences hove hOou tbo ticing her spiritual gift, and found ccU'ioIo- the sensitive state! ^^^eameriam, hype^otlam, aSMO P"
hulisni; Clairvoyance; S^-nsitivenesa pruned bVM
Henns of bringing bin to his success. The* tion in hor church. Mrs. Andrcws, however, chometirv; S^naitiveneaa dur^ing sleep; Dreams, la
Bit
so-coilol stooH or snoke of whicii I just continued to give seances, and for a long altlvencaa Induced by disease; Thought tr^a^idm^
Intimidations of on Intelligent for^-e superior MO nn
Hade Hontlon ns surrounding nan’s body is tiee Moravia was a Mwa for seekers after actor; F-ffiet of physical c«*nditiona on the aaMB
be
Uncona^-ioua sensitives; Prayer, In the light cm
teincl auio—o subtle OHOuntiou conslanliy lnnterlaiizations.
alllveneu and thought tnasienaiceia; Immurt■y de
icaving tho froHo. Cannot lain doluco nu
What the future lire must be, granting the
__
th'
f./VKN TO A FRIKND.
instiuctlvo lesson from this prcble'ie in Na
facta and conclusion«; Mind cure; Christianado^ metaphyaic^—their psychic and psythi^-al relaWa
ture? By this iavlsibic fto nau| subtle
Personal experience- and Intelligence from the (M Bp
BT MBS. r. E. KOUdtS.
tlull the dog, with surety nud accuracy,
of light.
4 rai
It Ia printed on fine paper, handsomely t-siaDF
Iiocos his lost nastor. In logoil to spirit,
(The friend fcr whom the following lines were writ pages. Srnt, post paid, 91.36.
nan’s observation—if ho would but e<xorciso ten has paasel cn to the higher life. I s^'nd out this Thia work may he called tbc firat attempt totoO^ H
hoping It nay cheer and bless ethers, as It did the phenomena usually called occult, and aOf ow.|n
it—might perceive a fitting niudogyv in tho copy,
her.]
them to law. It has received 'ln<|uallltel endoWB
little thought of Hottoi c^mc'^*iniug tho dog
from the t*est thinkers and critics. It Ia a «oda mQj bo
ond his gift—tho oxorclsc of which la so
and answers alsout auv question which may aTWj
Dear friend, to thee wo gladly bring
the
minda of the Invieatig^tora of Spiritual phetoOBl
Our precious gift, Lore’s offering,
unerring'
For a^le at this office.
I DU
AuC wreathe ft o’er with fnCclc«s lowers
Referiing tee tbc phrenological organs, a
To ebccr ycu In life’s lonely hcura.
hb
studout of phicuology—ono well couvorsant
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in this science—cou, in his oxoHlnotlou of
Though tunny s^iile.s nay linger lbcrc,
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a hnul, infoim tho subject of the pniticuloi
But your granC s^eul U shlulag through
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foculty he has bcon cultivating.
Why?
Because he fthe* subject) has c^>ncentlnlcd
Often you fool like one alene»
Whoa aug^'l voice, In thrilling toae,
his oncigios upHiii tbc ono ilea pertaining to
Tbl« lasliuHcnl li»» now l»prn t^ti^^gbiy tot [i
Would quickly ccHO to your relief
numerrru« 1avo•tlgollei•». ond hn* pr^tvel mod
that faculty, or powoi of his rulnd, tho
And «oflca every pang of grief.
factory tbnn the plauellctlo* buth lit rognr^l to Ik
oxorciso of which hos dcvclopM’I and mode*
tatnty oil
of tbc «'eMnmuai«atloa«*tt Itili
Uplift your s^>ul to realms on high.
the oigon suflb'ii^'n^ly prominent fci tho
a noon* of dt'^zli^tIag tHcdiunishlp. Many *k •hi
And b^sh the «ba^lca« from your sky;
net
awn
^*
of
their
ui
^^
IuhIsIIc gift hove, afts
Your grandest life Is just nbcad,
studout’s dlscornHont. The unluo exertion
•iltlaga* booi able Io locolve ostciisblng
By aagol guides you will bo led.
of nny one particular foculty enlarges tho
Hois fr^»H tboir lepnitoi frioul*'
coi
And nay tho work ycu Aid to do
original structure of that one piower of the
Capt. D. B. ^!lwar^l«* Orient, N. Y., wr
fat
Bring lasliag llIpplhes« to you,
**I hnl o^>HHunioaticn« tby rhe pMehognpth) I*t|n
ininl; so that “ho who reus nay rend. "
Fcr willing huefs must labor still—
nony oilier filen|s* oven free tbo ell •oltl^i«ltkAll have a nitaioa to fulfill.
Mon, by tlie ooI>centratlon of his powors
grra<'r'•e<nH'« aro Huss grown In tbo oil yarlJImb. |
no
rot<rcu highly sotisfncleiy* nal piovel to
upon cue object, nay develop tbo faculty
Your lhiraly aoul Is reaching high, <
Spiittunlism is InCeol true, nal tbo rournnaHiy
AaC ange^^* bring a rich supply;
which is in accord with thot subject, hut at
have given my hoort the grootest coHft^ ia nW
11
True aspiration over briags
tbo expense of tho otboi faculties, which
ions I have bal of M>u* 101x1101, aal their
The nectar from eternal spring«.
Dr. Eugono Ui^iwoll, whos^* writiag* hole
lt
remolu ill ou libocllo state. The head enGrand fountains, pare, unerasing flow.
nnmo fnmillar to iIhmo Intoio••lo»I In |»sy«■hleol■(■■7 .
closing such unevouly dovolopol focultios
wiHos us feikiw»:
And rippling wavelet* cotne and go,
connot be teiieol a well-bnlanco^l honl, for
"I an much pieo«ol with tho P*ychi<rapb yo^lJ|;d
In lau«lc sweet, the soul cf «ong,
ghly tes
the A
nt oe^
tnc, nnd wIII thoroughly
toatt It tbo
fist
^^ta <ta■■ .
Uahcnr^l by earth’s «nift rushing thrang,
it is in on abnonenl sIoIo, a stoto at vitrlonco»
Hoy hove. It Is very simple
Bimplo In
piiaciplo sue «eaiiv
Iu principle
with that for which Nature iuteulod it. A
Thrills with Cellgld aaC eoa«taal bli^,
tlc^t, and I an •uro* nust be fol more
The heart* that kacw« true happlncss,—
spirit powoi tbon the one new In use. 1
k
chill should be 1*010^111)' aul systeimitlcoliy
The soul nttuucd to aclca of love
will
geaciolly suporsOlo tho lottor when Itsi*
....................
:
taugbt to develop all tlie faculties of his
By aagol hnaC« from sphcrc« a^>vo
Herlts liocone kite <h."b
being.
A. P. Mllloi, Jeul^»n1lsl anl poot, Ia on ■
Will IoucIi the cher^ls that vibrato still,
noMco of tbe Insiiueont Ia hl* papoi, th* Wo
I hovo exhausted tlie M«liue; so that 1
It
With musie sweet us murmuring rill,
ton (Miiui.) Ai/cr^, soys:
AaC ebnrm« cf purity Import,
must abruptly tenninnte ey locturO’.
"Th< Psychoginph I« on InpicvoHeit u.pen
p t‘"I'
To All with Joy the trusting ho^rt.
(An ottenpt at an invocation was node
plan^^^ttO, baving a dial oil lottors, with n f<*’*:a,|t!i
m* IIioI very Utile ‘|rw<•^■ Is nppoi^'itiy icq'
May angol« guide your weary foot
but tho powers of tlie in-slhim fallol.)
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give thc o^lHeunicallon«. W o Io not
rrvominrthl It to all who car? to U^t the
whether «pirHs cou ioIuiu anl meeunlcatO'" Jrvc<
Q
Ja*t what luvMtlgnor* wont' I1**tiu<'«■ireO*•^|
Ilei
iMce, hy Holl, free with full lliectiou* fur u«* M
For solo nt this office.
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D1L CHARLES W. HIDDEN,iW
rpiIK YOUNG PHYSICIAN WHO 18 PKtRSlSIluit1
I«D
A lug «ueb aonlorful curo• Ia Esoox North
with groat «ucce•« uo^vou« li«coscs.
ir^^tUlt^
■ses, rhc^
uma
tx» b 1•,1lint
It* feiHs, poroly«i«, limcausA, loofu^u i*__
Dd_/‘k*','1
li^^rcOi^. ^*ate*a^a nt n di•laaco can arroigo
-nge torn*
tieatHont up^»a leoMlnahlo Ioh!i«. A.ldit** _fr'us
Crab. W. Hiontx, No. 14 Puicboso «tll'fol, N ro^'b^ls |
veri* mooo_______________________ _ —JJcoO

WhOro r^^*s bloom with fragrance sweet.
AnC lines of caro be i»ru«bcd away
* "Tho Grand
bring rxitrrlmct* In spirit
By the r^^y i>cnm• of coming day.
life of a crlrbratrd dramatist, mt'lved through a
Sterlin
g, JU.
trancr medium and rdiu-d bv llugh Junor Hr^iwnr.
author of "The lloly Truth," "Rational ChrlstianitY,”
TIIR H I TCH (Uit.'.S DHK I M.
"The Conflict Brtwr^'n Authority aud llcaaan,** "Thr
Rollglon of the Future," Rio, *
|To Iw continued.]
Only n mulch girl, wretched and cold,
\VUh clothe« all scanty and torn;
MAKE THE PlttMRtlS^isn’E THIN'KEIt Motherless, fathe rlr*«, age only ten,
Y<t ruing tho day she wos Imre.
KNOWN.
Not many months will have passed away AH thnHigh the morning, all through tho noon,
The pn*»cr liy heard her faint wall:
before Tiir Puohu^'.nsive Thinker will have “Ladles
and g^'ntlemen, plonso atop aud buy
My matc he*. GorMl matches for «aleI"
a cir^'ulation of 30,000, more ilnui Hint of

all tlio other Spiritualist papers in this coun
try combined.
When you receive your
paper, loan it to your neighlmr, ho will read
it and toll his numerous friends; Ills numer
ous friends will read it, nnd each ono tolhis numeroua friends, tho circle widening—
over wideningl When 30,000 subscrib^'rs
shall lmvo bo^-n <■ntercd on our subscription
list, with now attr^tetions which we shall
present, within tlireo months our list will
doublo. When sonding in your subscrip
tions, please forward tlio names mid |s>stotllce addressos of all tho Spiritualists you
can bring to mind, who are not airviuly taking tlio pap^'r.

Christina* Eve I and the match girl had watched
The busy form* flit to and fro.
Till her foot grow numb, and her bright eyes blind,
Bo cold wu» tho Ixautiful »now I
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A newly pullli«hed book, giving full oil n-UiO w
1astruclioas for M*lf-dovclo;eii<*iit ef thq teH®*,
"Te-Hoir^iw Is Chrl•t'« lay; I wenlo^i” thought «ho* p^iwors aal perceptions neo^Ir^Iing to untunU B J
1
"If that tliy I will hnre nay broadl"
yhls Is o year of grand «Jiritual hope aul
Hi
Tbo biingor keen fei^’^'^l a tool fi^»n hor oyo1
Thc p^-ro^ani fuitilhiicut dop^'ids np^.n veurviU. A,
I U
But tbo clyslais froso oro It wos sbe^l.
you de«ire te •haro It I Soit, p^e^t pail,’ on reltM.
• 6 c°at. Ad|ic»., C F. lltolia«* t'386 Lnngifir”lire
Foe-bly «ho cr^-pt to a cbuicb «top near by,
Chleag^>* III,,
Half fainliag* «oak cu the c^ild stone;
Aal tboro, ’uoolb tbc «aow dewu, the eipban (irl
|
AN ASTONISHING GFF’t:«. alH
slept.
__ ______
tian;
Lullol to h*«. by tlio grnnl organ’« IoiO'
Bend thro-e* 2-reiit slaHp•* lock of hair, 00*, rF * "
Sleeping sbo IreoHoC a no«i l*<'nutifui droon t
iex, cao leallag •yHptOHl* aal yeur lis^-ase wilimtii
Sho rovo^l In Elyvinu bowviS|
|Ii0Kucs^<^I free l.y'«pirit p^iwer. ' Du. A. 11.
Or ro'«to|* nt will, oa tbo gioou messy he^ls,
Maquoketa, Iewn
Aal plucko^l tbc loro, «wool-scoulol flew cis.
------——.j^Mho 1
THK TlGHItDITKP OF T^HUM^l^^^irf^Ml
Half fnmlsh<'l* «b< nto the most luscious of f^lts;
DESPOTISM.
uat
All tho dainties tbnt Lulu hnl tboi*.
Wore Ilkn I^csc «ho bnl s^«on In tbo window« that
By
H
udson Tuttle. 1M„.V
A tract for the time*.
night.
A FTER glancing over thi« number of Tos Paeedition Just publishe
Only «OH0 woio Hero rosily nal rore.
_______ »!.- rltce, p^i^t poll, 6 rrnUt ’**.
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nu<dI cbs
eh ^^llng Ha On« lypoIlostn onlrrii>i|g^ ter tllstrllnUc>D, too tonic* SB cwUgl
oa0 the large
graphical apytearance, ana
lai number ef Inter And Lulu sow too tho most g^irgo^eus of blrls.
W t<r U»>. .f)fllrcso* Hua.ox Tuttlb, Berlia Hrtfi^.||(|
eating articfes, you will
“‘ certainly
want a Here ex
Oblo.
Rich Jewels, all »norkliag and blight;
tended acquaintance. it will
. be erat tc you sixteen AnC
----------------------------------------- Whiv
I'onutlfui eblll’roa* tbo gon« in tbc ci^iwn
week*, on trial, for 36 cent*.
Of tbo King, tbo giont «'oator of 11x11.
< l.OST VISION ItTIHTOltF.l» t S
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Mrs. M. 0. Prague, of llinsdale, Masa., Tbc church nuslc coa^^l, Tlimugb tbe wblr-opcnod
loei
writes: “Your copies of The Progres
Tbc nltoi light ioliaaco sbol

sivi Thinker received, and am well pleased O’or the prostioto form

with the contenta,"

It wos coll oil «tlil*
Fol Lulu, the notch girl, wos Isol I
K. Tucker.
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